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Russia
World
Present Plan

Not Working,

Says Gromyko

Wants Strict
Supervision
Oyer All Phases

- LAKE SUCCESS,June11.
YAP) Russia today called
on the, United Nationsto es-

tablish a world commission
"for strict internationalcon
trol over all facilities engag
ed in mining of atomic raw
materials and in production
of atomic materials and
atomic energy."

Speakingla English, Soviet De
puty Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko told the U. N.
Atomic energy commission that
such an international group, oper
ating within the framework of the
veto-coasclo-us Seurlty Council,
would hare access to "any faclli'
ties for raining, production and
stockpiling of atomic materials."

Gressyko said that In fulfilling
its tacksof controland inspection.
the proposed commission would
hire the right of "requestingfrom
tht governmentof any nation and
checkingof, various data and re
ports, on the activities of atomic
energyfacilities.'

YesterdayGromyko bad told the
commission s working committee
that for him it was a day "full
f compromises.

r Declaring the Atomic Energy
Commission hasnotmadedueprp--
Srtss in its work even after tne
commission's majority endorsement
of tht American (Baruch) plan,
Gromyko said "it is time to pro
ceed to the solution of concrete
tasks."

He addedtheSoviet Unionwould
insist that the taskon prohibiting
atomicweaponsbeconsidered from
the viewpoint of its necessity."

He did not changehis basicposi-
tion for immediatelyoutlawing the
homb and only then for a conven-
tion settifig up atomic controls.

Xb a speech given wide advance
yuaUdty through Gromyko's

ameetingof thefull com-

mission its first since March 19
Greeayko laid down these points:

11 TheInternationalcontrol com-skt- ka

should be set up within
the framework of the ounclL.
where the veto applies.

Z The commission shall have its
swb inspections! apparatus.

S.Composition, rightsandobliga
tions of the commission, as well
as provisions on basis of which it
shall act, shall be determinedby
a special international convention
signed by nations.

4. The commission shall be com-pose- d

of nationson the Atomic En-

ergy Commission, shall select its
personnelon an internationalbasis
and ''periodically carry out inspec-
tion of facilities for mining and
production of atomic materials.4'

5. ..'The commission shall check
existing stockpiles, investigateand
verify the accounting and study
productionoperations.

6. Thecommissionshall "have ac-ce-ss

to any facilities for mining
production and stockpiling of ma-

terials.'
7. Signatory statesto the conven-

tion must have right to carry on
'unrestricted scientific research"

directed toward discovery of me-

thodsfor use of atomic energyfor
peacefulpurposes.

Truman Urged To
Sign New Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, June 11. CS-V-

Senator George (D-Ga-J, said to
day he has asked Secretary of

the TreasurySnyderto urgePresl
dent Truman to sign the $4,000,

000,000 tax reductionbill
George, who supported the

measurewhen it passed the Sen
ate but has said hewill hesitate
to vote to override a veto, based

his plea on the contention that a
vetonow would kill any chance of
a tax cut beforeJuly. 1, 1948,

"I think a veto of the bill would
eliminate any reduction in tax

ratesuntil the latter part of 1948,"
the Georgia senator, top Demo-

crat on. the Senatefinance com-

mittee, told a reporter. "The
President will be in no position
to, and cannot aford, to recom-
mend a tax reduction in January
tf he opposes it now." -

Livestock Prices
ReachNew Highs

CHICAGO, June 11. UP) Cat
tie, hogs, sheep, and butter moved
higher today to send beef steers
to the scales at $30,000 a hundred
pounds for the first time since
March 5 and spring lambs to a
sew seasonal high price of $27.00.

Hogs generally were 25 to 50
cents higher than yesterday's
trade, cattle were up from 25
cents to $1.00 a hundredweight,
sheep 25 to 50 cents more, and
bptter Joined the march with ad-
vances of one to 134 cents a
ouad. 5

Big Spring
Asks UN For

r

Atom Control
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GOING STEADY Audie L. Murphy, 23, most decoratedhero of
World War II. and Wanda Hendrix, film starlet from
Jacksonville, Fla., have told friends that an announcement of their
engagement Is In the offing. Murphy, whose home Is in Farm-ersvill-e,

Tex., won every Army decoration possible. (AP

Trucks TakenOff
SomeCity

Trucks In excessof half a ton
actual loading andunloadingoperationsin the area,were barred from
use of certain streetsin an ordinance adoptedTuesday evening by the
city commission.

Action on the measure, which contained an emergency clause
eliminating the necessity of three separatereadings,came after Otis

Oakland Area

ParalyzedBy

Transit Strike
OAKLAND, Calif., June 11. (P)

More than half-milli- persons
were strandedwithout mass trans
portation in six East Bay cities
and across the Bay bridge to San
Francisco today as 3,000 AFL
union car operatorsand mainten
ance men struck the key system in
a dispute centering around in
creased pay demands.

The tieup was the largest in
series called on California trans
portationsystemsfrom Sacramento
to Los Angeles.
Representatives--of the Amal

gamated Association of Street,
Electric Railway and Motor Coach
Employees of America called their
members off their routesat 12:01
a. m. and ordered picket lines
establishedat 4 a. m.

The strike marooned 40,000
commuters who ride the system's
electric trains across the Bay
bridge to San Francisco.

It paralyzed the regular trans
portation of Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley, Richmond, Hayward and
SanLeandro.

Only taxis and car pools, hastily
organized in scenesreminiscentof
wartime transportation arrange-
ments, remained to bridge the
gap.

Angeloan's Trial
OpensIn Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 11.
Selection of a jury was started in
district court today to try Frank
W. Kelchline, 44, of San Angelo,
Tex on a charge of slaying Percy
R. Perry, 42 ex-ar- major of
Detroit and San Angelo.

Perry was fatally shotwith a .22
calibre rifle lastJuly 24 in a moun
tain cabin at El Porvenir, resort
west of Las Vegas.

Testimony at a preliminaryhear
ing five days after the shooting es-

tablished that Keichlinedrove here
from San Angelo seekinghis wife,
proceededto El Porvenirandfound
her therein company of Perry.The
snooting followed.

Keichline denied at the hearing
that he shot Perry, declaringthat
as he entereda cabin Perry 'grab
bed the gun and it went off," Keuh
line testified that he carried the
weapon "because I expected trou
ble if I saw Perry."

Saturday Deadline
On Renditions

Saturday Is the dealine for nroD- -
ty owners within the countv to
make tax renditionson their hold--
lngs to the tax callector-assessor- 's

office, a spokesman for that de
partment said this morning."

A team of two men concentrated
this week on the task of bringing
the renditions up to date.

Streets
capacity, except those engaged in

Grafa, owner and operator of
West Texas Sand and Gravel
company, had protested part of
the ordinance.

The order would prohibit --trucks
from usingall of Washington Boul
evard, Eleventh Place between
Settles.and Johnson,and Johnson
between Eleventh Place:and to but
not including E. 7th street

Grafa asked that the order be
modified to permit use of Eleventh
Place. He contended that the act
would force trucks operatingfrom
hisplant to use a county road just
eastof the rodeo groundsandthat
in so doing a traffic hazard would
be createdat the US 80 intersec
tion which would be worse thanthe
one the commission proposed to
eliminate in the residential area.

He also felt the action deprived
driversof an er route,and
blocked a feasible route for de-
liveries to the south. Grafa con
tended that the ordinance was aim
ed directly at his operators and
was therefore discriminatory.

John Coffee, counsel for Grafa,
called attention to the traffic haz
ard which might be createdoil US
80 as a result Bob Kountz, Cecil
McDonald, and Bill Bonner sup-
ported the ordinance.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
statedunequivocally he was oppos-
ed to unrestraineduse of resident-
ial streetsby commercial vehicles.
Commissioner H. W. Wright moved
adoption of the ordinance, Sullivan
seconded and It carried without
dissenting vote although Commis-
sioner Mims expressed the fear
that it would mean diverting the
traffic to oter residential areas.

Big Spring Men To
Highway Conference

Three local delegates were to
leave this afternoon for Denver,
where they will attend a meeting
of the US Highway 87 association
Friday and Saturday.

Those from Big Spring who are
to attend the session are J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, K. H. McGibbon, cham-
ber president,and J. B. Mull.

The meeting is scheduled to open
Friday morning and conclude early
Saturday afternoon.

HURTSBORO, Ala., June 11.
VP) A negro was
alive today because Mayor Hurt
Vann of this small, deep-sout-h

town had the courage to con-

vince a lynch-be- nt mob that the
law was better than the rope.

The negro, Jimmy Harris,
thus became the second within
the past three weeks to escape
a southern mob intent on
avenging the alleged attempted
raping of two white women.

Harris was rescuedyesterday
by Mayor Vann, former Mayor
EL M. Rutherford and his son,

Howard County

Calves Shown

In City Park
Crowds Witness
JayCee- Held
4-- H Field Day

Several hundred persons;
including: extension service
officials and visitors from
numberof neighboring coun
ties, witnessed a public ex
hibition of some 70 Howard
county 4-- H club calves at a
field day sponsored by the
Big Spring Junior chamber
of commerce in City Park
Wednesday.
' Member of 4-- H Clubs through
out the county brought in steers
which are being preparedfor the
next livestock showing season,and
under directionof County Agent
Durward Lewter, animals were ar
rangedfor a complete exhibition.

The 4-- H club members andvisl
Itors were guests of the Jayceesat
a barbecueduring the noon hour.

Bill Cox presidedat the speak
ers' stand for a pro-
gram, which .included a formal
welcome by Mayor G. W. Debney
and H. W. Whitney, city manager.
George W. Johnson, district six
extension agent and Georeg W.

Barnes, animal husbandmanfor the
extension service were introduced
as special guests by Lewter. Others
introduced from the standInclud
ed the commissioners' court mem
bers, J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager.

Girl's 4-- H club memberspresent-
ed a dress review, with Mrs. O,

R, Crow introducing the partici-
pants.

Visitors were recognised from
Sterling, Glasscock, Taylor, Mid-

land, Winkler and Scurry coun
ties.

The field day was to continue
this afternoon,with demonstrations
of mechanical equipment, grasses,
wool judging andothers.

Boy FreedOf

Church Slaying
ST. JOSEPH, Mai JuneJL A

circuit courtJury found
Stuart B Allen, a minister's adopt-
ed son, innocent by reasonof in-
sanity in the mutilation slaying of
a churchsexton.

The jury of 11 men and one
woman ruled yesterdaythe mild- -

manneredyouth still is insane. The
verdict requiresthat Allen be con-

fined to a mentalinstitution as long
as his condition remainsunchang
ed.

"That's a perfect verdict" com
mented young Allen calmly after
theJuryg decision was read.

Allen was chargedwith first de
gree murder after the beatenand
mutilated body of John
Frank was found in the basement
of the Christ Episcopal churcn
April 2. Rev. JamesS. Allen, the
boy's foster father, is rector oi tne
church.

CHURCHILL HAS
AN OPERATION
LONDON, June 11. WP)

Winston Churchill underwent
an operation for hernia this
morning".

The condition of the
former prime minister was

reported satisfactory.
Churchill is expected to be

absent from his duties as op-

position leader in the House of
Commons for at least a month.

The bulletin announcing that
the operation had been per-

formed was signed by five doc-

tors, Including Lord Moran,
president of the Royal College
of Physicians, who attended
Churchill throughout the war,
and Sir Thomas Dunhill, one of
the King George's physicians.

Automobile Tire
Prices Slashed

NEW YORK, June 11. (P Re
tail tire dealers, anxious to un-
load heavy stocks, are cutting
prices of passengercar tires as
much as $4 to $6 each, a survey of
dealershere disclosed today.

"Price-cuttin- g has reached the
cut-thro- at stage," said A. C. Sch-war- z,

a Manhattan dealer.

Phil, ad City Councilman H. T.
Ellison as he lay in the dirt,
bound and with a rope around
his neck.

Last May 23, Godwin Bush,
22, escapedfrom a masked band
by catapaultinghimself from a
car after he had been taken
from the Jackson jail near Rich
Square,' N. C. Bush hid in a
densewood for 48 hours before
surrenderinghimself.

The Mayor Vann
said when he and the othersar-

rived they found Harris being
beatenwith fists and the other
end of the rope which th mob

Courageous Mayor Intervenes

Negro Is RescuedFrom

Daily Herald
Protest

In Address To CanadianParliament

OTTAWA, June 11. President
Trumantold the parliamentof this
northern "good neighbor" today
that the United Statesintendedto
help those nationsthatwant to live
in peace, wihout coercion or in-

timidation.
Senatorsand members of the

house of commons stood and ap
plauded as me president attired in
formal morning clothes, entered
the house chamber.

"We intend to aid those who seek
to live at peace with their neigh
bors, without coercing or being co-

erced, without Intimadatingor be--
intimldated, the President told

the lawmakers.
He promised that American re

sources would be usedto promote
world recoveryby aiding thosewho
are willing to make "the maximum
contribution to the same cause."

Addressing the Canadian Parlia
ment in a speech in which he call
ed for completion of the St Law-
renceproject, a subjectwhich long
has stirredcontroversy in the Uni
ted States,the Presidentdeclared:

"We seek a peaceful world, a
nrosDerous world, a free world, a
world of good neighbors, living on
terms of equality and mutual re-

spect as Canada and the United
Stateshave lived for generations.

We Intend to supportthosewho
are determined to govern them-
selves in their own way, and who
honorthe right of othersto do like-wis- e.

"We Intend to aid those who
seek to live at peace with their
neighbors, without .coercing or, or
teg-ooere-

or being Intimidated. .
r

"Wo intend to uphold tnosewno
respectthe dignity of the Individ
ual, who guaranteenun cquai
treatment under law, and who al-

low him the widest possible latl--

No
NANKING, June 11. (JP) A

Chinese government spokesman,

declaring "this is no ordinary
frontier incident." chargedRussia

today with partial responsibility
for an Outer Mongolian invasion
of China's remote SInklang
nrovince.

The government Instructed lis
ambassador in Moscow to pro
test the incident to botn me
Soviet government and to the
outer Mongolian minister tnere
as the aftermath of a punitive
campaign which carried a Mon- -
rol cavalary battalion 50 mues
Into China.

Chang Yuan-Chan-g, foreign
office spokesman, gave no rea
sons why unma was protesting
directly to Moscow and declin
ed comment on whether war--
planes with Soviet markings had
supported the Mongol attack, as
reported by the official Central
News Agency. Outer Mongolia,
however, is pro-Sovi- et

The Mongols rode into SInklang
Friday, apparently to attempt to
force the releaseof eight Mon
golian soldiers held by the Chi
nese, two uninese soldiers were
reported killed and others wound
ed in the initial assault on
Peitashan. Chinese sources said
today a number of Mongols were
killed when Chinese warplanes
ordered to disperse the clash in
adverently dropped bombs among
the invaders.

Meanwhile, he said authorities
here contemplated sending a
high-ranki- official to SInklang

(Im MONQOL WAR, Pan 10, Column 4)

of "about 25" white men was
threateningto swing over a tree
near the center of town.

Vann said he told the crowd
they ought to releasethe negro
because "that is the best way

we ought to let the law take
its course."

Asked why he thought the
mob, hot and in
the sun, had re-

leased Harris, Vann replied,
"we all cooperate pretty good
around here. I told them this
was the best way. We didn't
want to give the town a black
eye,"

I

Sent
On Hungary

PeacefulNationsTo Have
OurHelp,PresidentSays

wlthout-latteiidsUBg

Mongol War

Incident'

Lynch Mob
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TRUMANS AS THEY ENTRAINED FOR CANADA

tude to work out his own destiny
and achieve success to the limit
of his capacity.

"We intend to cooperate active
ly and loyally' with all who hon
estly seek, as we do, to build a
better world in which mankindcan
live la peace,and prosperity."

In whatwas interpretedby many
as an indication that the $400,000,-00-0

Greek-Turki- sh aid programand
the 5350,000,000, relief measure
for other devastatedcountriesmay

Meat Supply In The Balance

FARMERS NEED DRY WEATHER

QUICKLY FOR CORN PLANTING
WASHINGTON, June 11. UP) The nation's 1948 meat supply

hangs in the balance today as midwesternfarmers hope anxious-
ly for dry, hot weatherwhich will let them finish planting their
dangerously delayed corn crop.

The Agriculture Department, in a report yesterday which
forecasta wheat crop of almost unbelievable proportions, painted
a rather dark picture of corn prospects.

'It said that between 20 and 25per centof the corn acreage re-
mained implanted June 1, which Is a late date, because of wet
weather.

A short corn crop would force farmers to cut down on the
production of meat animals, milk and poultry products. Reduced
supplies of these foods would force prices higher.

While the department'scrop report still held out hope for a
full corn acreage, one official said he Is "pretty well alarmed."

Harold K. Hill, assistantdirector of the corn belt region for
the department'sproduction and maketing administration, told a
reporter:

"The situation looks dark because weather conditions since
June 1 have improved very little In heavy-produci- areasof the
midwest"

Foreign Bids

Up Meat Cost
NEW YORK, June 11. For

eign bidding for meat for export
by agents willing to pay up to four
cents a pound above American
wholesalers is blamed for spiral-

ling prices in the domestic retail
market.

Industry spokesmanin New York
and Philadelphiawere agreed that
meatexports to Europe had driven
prices up here from three to 11

centsa pound.
'Within the last few weeks."

Jack Kranis. presidentof the Nat
ional Meat Industry Council, said,
"Agents of buyers in England, Ger
many, Poland, Belgium, Holland
and Franceand other countries in
that part of Europe have been buy
ing everything they can get In
slaughtered meat, and they are
paying up to four cents a pound
more than American buyers are
willing to pay.

"This is the principal cause of
the rising retail prices of the past
week or two in this country."

Kranis said that other countries.
such as Russia, probably should be
included in the list of foreign buy-
ers.

Kranis' organization claims as
members 25,000 retail stores in
eight statesand the District of
Columbia.

be followed later by support for
other countries, Mr. Truman as
serted:

"At this critical hour in history.
we of the United Statesare deeply
conscious of, our responsibilities-t- o

theworld. We know that In this try--

ing period, between a war that is
over and a peace that is not yet
secure, the destituteand the op
pressedof the earth look chiefly
to us for 'sustenanceand support
until they can again face life with

and

Miners Going

Back To Work
UNfONTOWN, Pa., June 1?.

Wildc.-.- t strikes by some 17,000 soft
coal miners protestingcurrent la-

bor ....?; Nation wore gradually end-

ing today as AFL-Unit- ed mine
worker leaders appealed to the men
to go back 'to protect the member-
ship."

Already, miners at four of the
23 struck mines in southwest Penn-
sylvania bad agreed to return
to work today. The mines employ
approximately 2.500 of the state's
14,800 idle diggers. Other mines
opened yesterday. Some 2.190 In- -

19 tin mlnnrc ilen ikapa mat

lontown area where the walkouts
centered,made strong personal and
radio appeals to the miners to go
back.

The Hartley - Taft labor bill,
which will soon reach President
Truman for action, presumably '

would outlaw any strike when
the mines pass out of government
control June 30.

SCOUTEItS' CLASS
Another meeting of the Boy

Scout adult leaders training class
will be held at 6 p.m. today in thp
First Methodist Church basement,
Charles Romine, instructor,has an--,
nounced. '

Reds
Case

Interference

Hofly Scored

In State Note

Affair Might
Be Taken To
United Nations

WASHINGTON, Jun 11.
(AP) The.United Statesto-

day sentRussiaa strongpro-

test against the Soviet up-

set of Hungary's govern-
ment.

The State Department
note reportedly carries
threat to take the case be-

fore the United Nations if
necessary.

The, main proposal for actioscon-
tained in the protest is understood
to be a requestfor a joint American-British-

-Russian investigationof
the situation la Hungary.

It was possible that soma last
minute changes were made in the
text of the note by Secretaryof

WASHINGTON, Jaw1L The
united Statestoday deneancedthe
BulgariangovernMcat'sarrestef.

Nocola Petkov, .aatt-ceiazau-

leader in Bulgaria.

State Marshall, who went over it
finally shortly before it was seat
out

State department officials de-
clined to detail the note'sproposal
immediately, but, it was leaned
that the messageto this country's
views was sentto SovietLieut Gea.
V. P. Sviridov, chairman of the
Allied Control commission in Hun-
gary, with copies to Moscow asd
to London.

The text of the'note is expected
to be made available later in. tie-da-

for publication.
As the documentwas originally

prepared,it accused the Soviets of
unjustified interference in the In-

ternal affairs of Hungary and of
violating the Yalta agreement It
proposedthe three-pow- er investi-
gationwith the threatof taking the
whole case to the United Nations
unless satisfactoryinformation can
be turned up absolving Russiaof
the American accusations.

(The late President Roosevelt;
Prime Minister Churchill of Bri-
tain and Generalissimo Stalin of
Russia reachedan agreementat a
Yalta conference regardingpolicies
to govern occupation of enemy na-
tions.)

Diplomatic officials indicatedto
day that the term "United Nations"
is not actually used in the text ox
the note as finally sent, but said
there-- was no mistaking that an
appealto the United Nations is the
ultimate move.

Unless some information not
known now is broughtout the Uni-
ted Statesposition is thatHungar-
ian Premier Ferenc Nagy was'
forced into exile and was compell
ed to resign simply In order to
make way for Hungariancommun-
ists to seizepower. ..

The United Statesholds that to
this move the communists were
fully supportedby the Soviets and
that this country and Britain, as
members of the Allied Control
Council along with Russia, were
completely ignored.

Farm Support

Plan Advanced
WASHINGTON, June 11. ff

A new scheme for government
planning to keep farm prices ap
proximately steady today was- of-

fered to congress.
Its big points:
1. A government-backe-d "buy-

ing pool." This would standready
to buy farm prod-

ucts at "fair" prices. The idea is
that in times of surplus, when
prices tend to go down, this buy-
ing would hold them up to the
"fair" level. When supplies were
scarce, the pool would sell.

2. A special tax on the first sale

i" laKe care oi lu"" uu
operations.

John BrarTdt, of Minneapolis,
president of the National Coop-
erative Milk Producers Federa-
tion, presentedthe plan to the
House Agriculture Committee
which is studying the question of
a new. long-rang- e federal farm
program.

FLAG DAY
AUSTIN. June 11. (JP-h- Gov.

Beauford H. Jestertoday proclaim- -
ed June 14 as Flag Day and the
week of June 8 to 14 as Flag
Week in Texas in conjunction with
the nationalobservance.

William Hynes, president'of UMlof commodities coming under the
District 4, comprosing the rich Un- - P'an-- Thls woul,d Provide money

coal



MrsjEdith Murdock
Elected President
Of PastMatron's

Mrs. Xdlth Murdock mi elected
presidentef thePastMatron's Club

of the Order tf the Eastern Star
when membersmet Tuesday,even-in-

In the hemeof Mrs. Ann Eber--

lev with Mrs. Nettle Mitchell

Other officers chosen were Mrs.
Eberley, vice president Mrs.
Leona Benson, secretary: Mrs.
Nora Williamson., treasurer and
Mrs. Mae Hayden, reporter.

Mrs. FrancesFisher and Mrs,

OUie Smith were appointed to the
telephonecommittee andIts. Jes-
sie Graves and Mrs. Blanfce Hall,
visiting committee. . j

Mrs. Beatrice Carroll and Mrs.
Bonnie Allen were initiated into
the club.

Visitors were Mrs. Veda Carter,
Dorothy .Driver. Mrs. Binnie
Allen. Mrs. FannieMae Eakerand
Mrs. RuthPittman.

Others presentwere Mrs. Min
nie Michael, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs
.RoseStringfellow.Mrs.Gladys Dal-mont- .

Mrs. Emily Andrews. Mrs,
Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs. Beulah
Carnriks. Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Audrey
Bpatler andMrs. Dorothy Hull.

Aluminum is the most abundant
of metals on earth.

if mm i i

SpecialThis Week
Ck&se & Saaboni--

Cdffee, lb. .v.....45c
Royal Baking

Powder, lb. 12c
Swiff s Lard, 4 lbs. $1.00

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

IW 11th Place Phase1312
We Deliver Twiee Daily

For

In Leather

E. B.

.1 Big Spring:"(Ttacai) :Herald, 11,-194- 7

WHAT GIVES

By Leatrice Rqps--

The heat's on! But who carts'tlons in that division: Zack Gray

when one can shun work for the
golf courses or pool?

Patronizingthe local 'dive-i- n'

Tuesdayafternoon for a sun tan:

Babs Douglass, Minyonne Lomax,

SusanSteers,JanefRobb, Eugene
Moore, Charles Cooper, Martha
Frazar, Mamie Jean Meador, Ann
Meador, Marijo Thurman. . . Ladd
Smith persuadedhis caddie to tote
a small Jackrabbit over several
holes on the golf course same aft
ernoon.He tracked the Jack down
while hunting for golf balls with
PeeWee Simmons . . . Other.golf-ers-:

Sara Thurman and Eugene
Rush. "

.

Cooling0 off with drinks at the
J&H: Laverne Reynolds,, Billy

ChraneSJerryBankston, Dot Cau-bl- e;

Betty Jean-- Underwood, Susan

Steers . . .Beans Miner, mar
Bryan and Tommy Tomlinson are
In Corpus Christ! getting away

from it all . . . Other fans talking
in Midland rodeo Sunday and
Saturdaynights: Dot Taylor,. Allenl

Christian,Earlynn wrtgni, wean

Forest, Billle MeClain, Glenn Lee
Trvn TCennv Thompson, Horace
Rankin.

Sight at the wrestling arena
Monday evening: One of the grap--

rOr-- n iwunc his opponent

such a wide circle aboutthe ring

that the referee was obliged to

i.v to the fah--
tnn pvpral times . . . Varied re--

urtioni noted" during the se'ttos

Charlene Tucker scratched her
tia in nreDonderance . . fftv- -

ley Yater sat chln-in-han- d. seeing

the sights for his first time . . .

Marijo Thurmancomplained about
it all regularly to ner xainer . . .

Other onlookers: BarbaraOlsen, J,
L. Banks, Billy" Coleman, Byron

Jones,Raymond Frailer, Catherine
Redding, Lois Kinman. Mary Ann
Goodson. Don Richardson, Harry
Weed Thomas Underwood.

The final-ste-p ae--
Turbnentmdds Flo Haynes. ana
John Nobles. Billle JeanAnderson
and Tabor Dowe, Stella, Stewart
and'Arnold Fields . . . Other nota--

G. HILLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OP HIS OITICEF

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

102 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX
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CASUALS UPP8S

Brown Kid Rubber

Heels. Opera Fatten
Priced

7.95 4.95
Felt Slippers PricedAt $1.95

Slip-O- ns Alligator
Print Smooth Leather.Open Heel Type Pi,tfonn Soles.

2.95 5.95

J&K ShoeStore
Hobm ef Peters Shoe

New Location: 214 Ruan4ls Street

'ROUND TOWN

C C. Jones

was observed Monday, evening
grasping his hands together de-

lighted while he hummed on the
Gagelawn during the receptionfor
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith : . . Keep

up with the alliances: Joye Fields
and C. R. Bruton,June3; Ann Tal-

bot and Jack McDaniel, June 4;

Reba Stovall and Ted Gross, June
7.

Gloria Strom was in Abilene
Monday, but is due backnow with
her cousin Sol Smith of Fairfax,
Okla. . . . Among new studentsat
HCJC for the summer is Buddy
Gound, enrolled in Texas U; Mari-
lyn Keaton, SMU woman, Jack
Martin, brother of Lynn Martin . ..
Robert Coffee is taking summer
courses at Tech . . . Billle Bob Mc-
Donald) out of TU lor the warm
months, is laboring In Houston.

..The local girls' softball team,
by virtue of defeatingthe San An-ge-lo

Red Chicks Saturdayevening,
were guests of promoter O'Dowdy
at the wrestling show Monday . . .
Rex Voyles was in Lubbock over
the weekend seeing into some Vet
business - . Digger Hickman left
Sunday for parts in Oklahoma
where he will work all summeron
a relatives'wheatfarm . . . Golfing
Sunday: Dewey Stevenson, Pee
Wee Simmons, JamesFallon, Tech
man; Billie Bob Fallon,-- Bob Dlck--
erson, H-S- U man.

'Darrell Webb, winner of ticket
to El Pasoin theHCJC short story
contest, has plans afoot for his
trip there.Commodore Ryan likely
will go along-- . . .Seeing "The
Beast With Five Fingers" Tuesday
evening: Zack Gray..Shov Chaney,
Marvin Wright, Cuin Grigsby, Rob-
ert, Hobbs, J. Y. Blount,. jfancy
Lovelace. Earlynn Wright, Gloria
Griffin, Ed McLaren, Flo Haynes
JohnNobles.. . . Mrs. TrumanKay,
the xormer .Ann Kalnbolt, was
through here this morning. She
andTrumanare living in Midland

Visits And
Visitors

Mai. B. Ii. Bell left Tuesday to
return to his home in Miami. Fla.
after visiting his brother.N. C. Bell
andMrs. BeU, 407 West 4th Street
Major Bell Just recently returned
irons Germany.

Lowell Phillip, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Ware Phillips, of Longvlew is
a visitor here in the home of an
aunt anduncle,Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Phillips.

Am Louis Jonesof Canon City.
Colo., will arrive in a few days to
visit with her .grandparents,Mr.
anaMrs. s. G. Bledsoe. MissJones
is now a .guest of Mrs. Chester
Jonesin Colorado city..

Mr. and Mrsv C. M. Shaw will
leave Thursdayto accompany their
grandchildren.Mickey-an- Tommy
Grove backto their home in Wea- -
therford after a visit here. The Rev,
and Mrs. M. M. Grove hare re
cently moved to Weatherfordfrom
Brownsville.

M-Ss-ft. and Mrs. Ray S. McKln-no- fl

of Big Spring announce the
birth of a daughter,Pamilla Rene,
in. .Brooke General Hosnital.

' McKinnon' is the former Charlene
Griiiam.

ShermanMan Heads
C. Of C. Managers

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 11. (JPi

FrankThomDson.manaeerof the
Sherman chamber of commerce.
was elected presidentof the Texas, .Vni n -
--uamDer 01 commerce Managers
association at the croun's annual
banquet'last night.

MUo Roth, San Angelo, was
elected vice president,and Oscar
Jones,Marshall, secretary-treasure- r.

Ed Slaughter, Weslaco; Jack
Brown, Cleburne;. Fred Poole,
Georgetown; Joe Moore, Conroe;
Rex Baxter, Amarillo, and John
Womble, Abilene, were elected
new directors.

'ester Praises
exas Fathers
AUSTIN, June 11. CP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jester. today called
. . ,m 1 . w.il nupon aexans10 lei rauiers uay
"mark the rededicationto family
ties."

'The fathers of our nation have
for centuriesbeen the foundation-ston-e

of our country, the protec-
tors of four homes and the mould-
ers of our future," the governor de-

clared in issuing a proclamation of-

ficially designating next Sunday as
Father'sDay in Texas.

LOST 32 lbs.
f Ugly Fat!

Ore 15S Mi RfTTW lorf
vticht weckir with AYDS Vita-ra-n

Cmdr faduenc PUn. Now
thahataraodeTififWt. Yartz-pctieac-e

earor tar oot b tb
ase,battrr tUt oaatrredoonc

pin. Vtry Tit Btx tin SW
JltnBsor money back.

In cSnical tztXM conduded br
Bicdical doctonnortUan 1 M
Mraoaa)otH l 1 S pound
matataafawwaafcawlth

tb AYDS Vltanla Candr
Kaada4FUa.

No excrciu. No laxatlres. No
dna. Eat pUotr. Youdoa'tcut

cat tm down.Simple henyou tnmdtiianm
AYDS ViUmio Caady belote meal.Only
let 30dan'aopplr. rtxx

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drug
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CITY SLICKER .
a cool

of
embroidered

Crisp
white pique wesklt tops
summer frock black eyelet

cotton.

Kathaleen Freeman

PresentsProgram

For Beta Sigma Phi
Kathaleen Freeman was In

charge of a program on "Ama
teurs at the second club year
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi
Wednesday evening in the Settles
Hotel.

Mrs. Freeman explained .how
an amateur works for love, not
for money; pursuesthe subjectbe
causeof a tastefor It, not to make
a living but to minister to life.

Emma. Mae Carlton, president,
directed the meeting. Plans were
made for' a picnic and danceto be
on Scenic Mountain June 24 with
husbands and dates as guests.

Following the program each
memberdrew slips with questions
concerning love life, religion,
and how each helps to make life
complete.

OtherspresentwereMickle Boy- -

vey, Tommie Nell Bryant, Maur--
ine Chrane. Marie Christoffer
Francys Cooper. Doris Crews.
Joyce Croft, Charlene Dobbins,
Helen Flemmlng, Martha Frazar,
DeAlva Graham, Erma Lee Gid-
eon, Dorothy Hall, Frances Hen
dricks: Clarice McCasland. Junia
Mizell. Elizabeth Murdock, Frank--
le Nobles, Louise O'Daniel, Robbie
Piner, Lee Ida Plnkston, Juanlta
Pool, Mary Lee Purser, Janet
Robb, Tookah Relnwald, Carolyn
Smith, Corinne South, Beatrice Sta--
sey. Lorrayne Taltbot. Cozaree
Walker, Edna Womack and Flor-
ence McKenzie.

WSCS Group 2 Has
Covered Dish Lunch

Group 2 of the Woman's Society
of Christion Servicemet for a cov
ered dish luncheon Monday In the
homeof Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mrs. B. H. Setles gave the de
votional on "Love and Friendship"
and Mrs. Jack Bishop presented
a lesson on "Home and Foreign
Missions."

A roundtable discussion was
held on "How We Can Help in Our
Hometown.

The group will not meet again
until September.

Others present were Mrs. W.
A. Laswcll, Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. L. B. Russell, Mrs.
Fred Aker, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. R. L. Warren and a visitor
Mrs. P. H. Husser.

Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Sr., Mrs.
Bill Dehlinger, Jr.. Mrs. L. R. Ter-
ry and Mrs. L. P. Alexander of
Abilene are on a vacation trip to
California.

CHIROPRACTIC IS RIGHT! The
true value of any health service
should be determinedby its effec-
tiveness in getting sick people
well. The desire of the person
who Is sick Is to get well. Words,
opinions, argumentsand pedantic
description and prescription may
arouse to a certaindegree,
hut ihp final and decisive test is
the effectiveness of the health

rendered.
riiirnnrarUp ha nroved the ac

curacy of its principles and prac
tice by actual resuiis secured m
restoringthe sick to health,and it
v.... tinon ttin nf hrinln
health to millions of individuals.
Why hot consult a competentChi-

ropractor in your own community
MJ ilAlfirmlna fnT vnllrcpl ihf.ailU UKimuttH. J
value of Chiropractic as a health
service.

CASE HISTORY No. 556. Confin
ed to bed for nine months with
excruciating sciatic pain, ims
comparatively young man had
given up hope for recovery. An of-

fice colleague told him he was
sending him "a birthday present."
It turned out to be a Chiropractor

Bride-Ele-ct

Is Honoree.

At Gift Tea
Elizabeth Akers, bride-elec- t of

JohnJohansen,was the honoree,at
a gift tea'Tuesday evening in the
First Presbyterianunurcn.

Hostessesfor the bridal tea wer
Mr V. F. "Freeman. Mrs. P. F.
Soldan, Mrs. W. S. Talbotand Sal
ly Norton.

Miss Akers and Johansenwill be
marriedJune 15 in the First Pres--
Vivtarlan Phlirph.

Receiving guests were the hos
tesses.Miss Akers ananer moiner,
Mrs. Cleo Akers.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur presided
at the white bride'sbook and Mrs.
Al Aton and Lola Neil! were in
charge of the gift display.

A n1nr trhrmeof Ttink andwhite
was featured in decorations. The
refreshmenttable,covered wltn an
imported linen cloth, was centered
with an arrangementof pink and
white snapdragons. Mrs. William
Aaron and Mrs. Buster Peekserv-

ed. Mrs. H. M. Jarrett played

cidental piano music during . the
Others in the housepartywere

Mull, Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs.
Ora Johnson.

Members of the houseparty wore
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. J. B.
corsagesof spring flowers and the
honoree wore a peach gladiola cor-

sage.
Approximately guests

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY
rTBST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will delt at

tfct church at 7:30 pjn.
rmsr BAPTIST CHOIR meet! at thi

church at 8:30 p.m. .

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meeti at the
church at 7:30 pa.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet .at
the Scenic pavilion at 8:30 P.m.

BYKOTA CLASS of th Milt BapUtt
enurcn wiu meet at u uuu

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at tha WOW

XYZ CLUB win meet for rerular eeulon
at tne crawjora now t i

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB .will meet
with Mr. H. O. Bchwartenbach. 711

BARBARA REAOAN CLASS Of the rit
Baptut enurcn mu nye a cotcics
dlth luncheon at 12:30 noon In the
enurcn.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SKWINO CLUB U. . - ... WwmAq meet in iui iwuw v, ... ...
Immnn. lM K 3rd. at P.m.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of tb Tint
Chrutlan enurcn u 10 mn wm an.
8. C. Keslxuon at Urn to ba an--

TARIKTT SrWUTO CLUB will mfit la
me iiomt u uii. w.
p.m.

Ackerly Residents
Entertain Visitors

ACKERLY. June 10. (Spl) The
official board of the Methodist
churchmetMonday evening at the
church for a business session.

The vacation Bible school sched
uled to be held for the next two
weeks was indefinitely postponed
because of sickness and lack of
workers.

There were no services held at
the BaptistchurchSunday as there
is no pastorat this time.

Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal andsons,
arevisiting In Prescott.Ark., where
they will spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hannah and
family.

Rev. Floyd Dunn was called to
McAdoo Sunday to conduct a fu-

neral there. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hogg and ;

family visited her sister, Mrs. W,
C. Langham at Muleshoe Sunday.

Visitors in the Leon White home
Sundaywere his father and moth--
er, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. White of:
Tenaha and a sister,Mrs. Johnnie'

Morrison of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. JesseAdams are

moving here, Mrs. Adams is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. JoeMon-- 1

roe.
Visitors in the Dr. and Mrs. I

Cateshome wereDr. and Mrs. Paul
11UJII UUUUUV. CUiU Mill

nett from Vealmoor.

The vaerage U. S. railroad car
of freight In 1945 weighed 33.5
tons.
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No. 6 of a series.of articles published in the public interest
to explain and Illustrate thepractice of Chiropractic

Interest

service
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f

150

3

who called at the suggestion of
the friend. Realizing where the
cause of the condition lay, the
Chiropractor palpated the pa
tient's spine, found a misaligned
vetebra which was causing a
nerve pressure, and adjusted it.
Almost imperceptibly at first, the
patient's condition improved,
within three months he was
walking around again.

CASE HISTORY No. 1470.. This
young man had been bothered
with boils since bewas a boy. At
age 21 he was having 12 to 16
boils a week. The condition was
so distressingthat he had to re-
main in bed for long periods of
time. At one period he was in bed
for three months .straight. On one
occasion he had 13 boils lanced
at one time. Having tried all else,
he visited a Chiropractorand took
spinal adjustments. The adjust-
ments released nerve pressure
and within six weeks the erup
tion of boils had entirely ceased.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chlroprac--j
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

Gift Party Honors
Mrs. James.Lowry

Mrs. JamesLowry was compli
mented with a pink and blue gift
party Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Harrison, 803
Lancasterstreet.

Mrs. Harrison was assistedin
entertaining- - by Mrs. W. J.
Moore.

Pink and blue crepe paper-streame- rs

decorated the party
rooms. Refreshments were in
pink and blue.

Guests were Mrs. Andy Arcand,
Mrs. Fred. Dean, Mrs. Joe Black,
Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. W; C.
Moore, Mrs. Billy Nalley, Mrs. C.
G. Griffin, Sr., Mrs. B. F. Sims,
Mrs. A. F; Johnson,and.Mrs. Dan
Burnam.

Party Compliments

Mrs. J. A. Crosland
Honoring Mrs. James A. Cros-

land, who will leave next week for
Gulfport, Miss. Mrs. Buel Fox en-

tertained with a bridge party
Tuesday afternoon in her home,
1501 Scurry street

Mrs. Robert, E. Lee won high in
bridge andMrs. W, J. Garrett wot
bingo.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. C. C.
Worrell , Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs. Ray Las--,
slter, Mrs Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Lbnnie Coker, Mrs. G. K. Wiley
and Mrs W. J. Swann of Sterling
City.

Big Spring , Beauty,
Culturalists' Hear
Convention Reports

Texas Asosclation of Accredit-
ed Beauty CulturalistsUnit 24 met
Tuesday in. the Hotel Settles
Beauty Shop.

Jimmy Eason, delegate"and Mrs.
Eason director, who have return-
ed from a convention in El Pain
made reports. B. Autry of Dallas,
presidentor tne state association,
SDoke at' the meetint?. Ha nrp.
dieted a change to short bobs next
year because of the longer length
of skirts and the fact that only,
the youns can wear their hair
long. He said the upsweep was
sun a lavonte.

During the business meeting
Offll Buckhannnn olpi-to- H

secretary and Madge Bernhardt,
cnairmanoi tne program commit
tee.

There weer 13 members pre-
sent The next meeting will be
July 8 in. the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Eason.

Austin Laborittj
Urge TrumanVeto

AUSTIN, June 11. tsi The
Austin TradesCouncil today plan-
ned a public mass meetingurging
PresidentTrumanto veto the Hart-ley-T-aft

Labor Bill.
The mass meetinghas beenslat

ed for tomorrow night for which
facilities of Wooldridge, Park have
beenrequested.Mayor Tom Miller
indicatedthat the park would very
likely be available for the meeting.

CheneyTies in
Tropical

Bird Colors

$150

Tropical Bird Plumage sug-

gested thesevibrant colors.

Cheney created the unique

designs to harmonize with

theshirtsand suits of every

well-dresse-d man.Ask to see

CheneyTropical Bird Plun

geties,

School 'Meetings
Are. Suspended

The Howard County School Mas
ters, organization for men instruc
tors from all county schools, will
discontinue meetings during the
summer months, It har been an-

nounced.
The group will convene again Jn

Septemberwhen new officers will
be installed.
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INSETS AND NUGGETS ON

Treaty while tcaflU pique, right for night orfor day! Peek-a-bo- o

eytlet braid andgilttd flower buttons the tletk

fitting, d bodice. ..thepatchpocketsof the fully fared,

skirt. Sues 9 to IS.

Luxury
Dress Shirts

White broadcloth that
launders perfectly. Prec-
isian tailored, beautiful

and checks. Wiltless
finely tailored with

fancy pearl buttons. Choice
this fine shirt

$2.98

Socks
By Holeproof

Long wearing, banner wrap
rayon, cotton.

Others to 75c

115 Second

wnuuiuoK,
medicine amcwa

wrak. ouf ratles
'f?r--whr- a toftSST

disturbance.

TIRES riffin1

215
Main

Str

fyjFfl alalKBV9

OF EYELET GILT

Applause-Winnin- g

WHITE WAFFLE PIQUE!
perfectly

intctt accent

Genuine

stripes
collars,

mercerized

50c

selecta rift for your
pin-u-p dad that will pleasehim

and compliment his personality!

Coat-Styl-e,

Pajamas
Big -- N -- Roomy. In stripe
broadcloth and fancy cool
seersucker. Only

$3.95 pair

Men's Belts
By Hickok

Genuine leather or plastic
glass in the famous Hickok
or Tex-ta- n brands.

$1.50 each
Others $1.00 to $5.00



Kelt Smith, Dr. Sikin
Arc Given Awards

CHICAGO, June 11. () Sing-

er Kate Smith and Dr. Florence
Rena Sabin, medical scientist of

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Heme CookiBg
W. C Robinson

2 GREGG ST.

19M
1 Bnwitngtea Fou-
rsome electric
afcsTtr with twin
beadsler faster.

r shams--

mm

Gold tei&tl a
glecs-fa-g onyx witi
two sparkliag aids
cSeiseds fa --bob's

Mee
$ffJO

teeMe

federal
Tax

for

Hell be
with

sun glasses.
Pink crystal frasse
with sag grees

3rd and Main

Beam, Colo., havt received the
1847 American Brotherhood Arts

andSciencesCitation from the Na-

tional Conference of Christians
andJews,

The citations were presentedby
Thomas E. Branlff of Dallas, pres-

ident of Branlff International Air-wa- ys

and Catholic .of

the NCCJ, at a luncheon sponsor-

ed by the Women's Division of the
American Brotherhood.

Miss Smith and Dr. Sabln were
cited for their contributionsto bet-

ter humanrelations and welfare.

FATHER'S DAY

-J-UNE ISA

Make this Father's Day one hell
rememberfor a lonf, long time.

Give him lasting gift from Zate's

. . . thenwatch thatsmile when

he setswhat a gift of quality

ORDER BY MAIL

pleased
these,hand-som-e

$1.25

you're selected.

Masculine styling la
this diamond Hag.. ae
canted by white sold
etching on yellow jold.

$125

Even's combination cig-

arette lighter and caseoi
stableststeel Quality si
a low price.

$S.7S

Man's handsosss
watch bandel flex
ible stainlesssteel

proctieal jif t
$.00

USE YOUR CREDIT

"Remlsrlen Rand

PORTABLE
This Remington De-

luxe Model 5 . . . built
for long service . -- .
turns out expert re-

sults. Standard
Keyboard.

$7t.97
Charge It

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX

Electronics

Training Unit

Being Set Up

Enlistments are. now being
soughf here ior' an electronics

warfare company (8-3- 7) under

the naval reserve program.

Wayne Williams, company com-

mander, announced Wednesday.

Company strength will be 40

enlisted men and five officers.

Requirementsfor enlistmentsare
Seaman first class rating or bet-

ter and' to be "striking" for i
rating in the field of electronics
radio, radar or sonar.
Those who have service In these
fielric tn other branches alsoare
oltnlWI m twsv enlUt In the
company at comparable ratings
in, the navy. CTiuans wno nave
had experience in the fields are
eligible, said Williams.

Tho nnw hat a substantial al
lowance for technical equipment
to be used in tne program, ana
William emnhasized that week
ly drills would be of technical
nature and that there would oe
no close order drills. Prime pur-
pose is to keep men abreast of
development In the technical

Men with special training as
signalmen also may find ratings
in the company, which is due to
be the only one of Its kind in
"thli area. Currently. Williams is
seeking a building suitable for
meetings. Once a year the com
pany would go on a two-wee-

Men and officers would receive
base pay according to ratings
on the basis on one day for each
period of drill. Information may
be had from wnitams or irom
Joe Burre?!, naval reserve re
cruiting officer.

Polio Meet Called
A wieetlntf of the Howard Coun

ty chapter for infantile paralysis
has beenset for 2 p. m. on June
19, C. S. Blomshield, chapter
chairman, has announced. A rep
resentative from the regional of-

fice in Abilene Is to be present
to outline organization procedure
followed by many chapters.

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

ReeMidltlonlnc of ah kind- - of noon
Adrlct en all floor problems Tltnotit

coit or obllnUon
BURL HAYNIE

E07 K. 13th
Phoni 625-- or 173

When the ear is beinr over-
hauled, have US overhaul the
radiator for it will pay to have
those small (but dangerous)
leaks repaired, and the scale,
rust and sediment thoroughly
removed. A perfectly function-
ing radiator means a better
acting motor. Moderate
charges.

BOIItID UNDII AUTKOIIIT OF THI COCA-COt- A COAFAHY IT

fIXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Farm-- To -- Market Roads In

Sight With County Help
AUSTIN. June 11. GPHMore

farm-to-mark- et roads were In
sight 'for Texas counties today if
thev can suDDly 75 per cent of tne
Initial cost of construction.

Thi State Hi ehway Department
announced a new state-wid- e pol-

icy yesterdayallowing counties to
tnatrh hiehwav funds on a uiree--
to-o- ne

" basis on projects costing
not more than $luo,uuu annually.

The State. Highway Department
would provide all future mainten-
ance of roads so built, Highway
Knrinr TV C. Greer said.

The new farm-to-mark- et road
policy was made possible by leg
Islation enactedby the 50th legls

lature, Greer pointed out
New laws allow pooling of coun

ty and state highway funds for
farm-to-mark- et road construction
and distlrbutlon of the surplus of
one cent of the gasoline tax that
goes to the board of county and
district road indebtedness.

Pendingadontion at the polls Is

a constitutionalamendmentwhich
would transfer the state's general
fund ad valorem tax to counties
for use to build farm roads and
flood control nroiects.

All other legislative attempts
this session to aid farm road con
structlon failed.

County's Cash BalanceShows

Decline Month Of $8,000
Howard County's cash bal

ance for all funds stood at $153,

381 at the end of May, the ap

proved report of County Auditor
Chester O'Brien, Sr. showed to
day.

This represents a decline
of $8,000 for the month and in-

cluded $85,273 In the unexpen-di- d

balance of the 1945 road bond
spi-I- Receipts for the
month totalled $15,189 and dis--

bursments $23,18B. Tne jury

Jester Names

Denison Man To

Labor Office
AUSTIN. June 11. 0-- Gov.

Has 11 fnrH H. Jester Tuesday ap--
jointed M. B. Morgan of Denison
as the new commissioner oi
ViurAnll of labor statistics.

Morgan, a former state repre-not-iv

uirpi Mauren Moon.
whose terra of office expired Jan.
31 of this year.

Taei caid h considered the
appointment "a double play be
cause IX snouia D iavorauie uui
to the railway ana
the American Federation of La--

Morgan, now ticket agent for
the Missouri-Kansas-rex- as rauwsy
and a practicing attorney at Deni-

son, is-- a memberof the order of
talocranhersand order Of

railway clerks, both affiliates of
the AFL.

Tti tfnvtrnnr eynreaaed regret
that the 50th legislature did not
complete action on nis prupuaai

miilnn nf a denartment of
1U1 ......w- -
commerce and labor, with divisions
of commerce, conciliation and in-

spection. ...... .,..
The session aajourneawunoui

tiitim-trlni- thp new denartment.
Therefore, it is now incumbent
..nnn Ma In TYlnlfA in T1P.W BD--
pointment of the commissioner,
he said.

KKBnEKJSn0--,-' JsaBaBaBaBaBasBaSM
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Tha einnnnn roil In t? was placed

on individual county construction
costs to allow state wide distribu-
tion of the limited financesavail-

able under the plan, Greer said.
He elaboratedtnat no
tnnit. nn tho national or state

a& a wm - .

level have been made available
for the expansion of the program
of construction of secondary or
ffii.m.n.marke roads.

The numerous requests from
officials and citizens from all sec

tions of e state for the designa
iinn inMsWuction and malnten
ance of additional
roads Indicated the need of some
type of additionalprogramto pro- -t

iot for the more urgent
and immediateneedsin the rural
areasof Texas," he said.

Highway engineerswere unable
to estimatehow mucn -- arm roaus

rnimtv could eel for S100.000.

Herbert Eldridge, assistant to

the state highway engineer, saia
costs were In the neighborhoodof
$9,000 per mile In the early 1940s

but said he was sure that cost
ill hp hiffher now.

Highway officials said they
antlrioated building two -- lane
dustless roads, using "some sort
of asphalt surface in most

In

brojtnernoods

farm-to-mark- et

fund slipped Into the red by

$89.39 In the face of $835 ex-

pended during the month.
That the general fund might

be on thin ice in three months
was forecast by the rate of de-

mands against receipts. Bal-

ance at the end of the-- month,
aafter disbursements,of $3,330,
was $11,638. No substantial re-

sources are in sight before
collecting time in October.

The officers salary fund was
pepped a bit by the transfer of
$2,700 from the road and bridge
fund, which ran expenses dur-
ing May for this account to $14,
453. Revenues were $8,676.

Disburseemnts and balances
of other funds were:

Officers salary $4,246 and $4,
40S; permanent improvement
$314 and $753. The peclal road
bond fund had $2,605 for Its end-
ing balance, the road and bridge
special bad $1,463, viaduct war-
rant $748 and 1945 road bojs
$85,273. Total was $155,381.

Night School Class
Planned At College

Interest In night school for
the summer semesterat Howard
County Junior College has grown
to the extent that a meeting of
all persons who are considering
night classes during the sum-
mer has been called for 8 p.m.
Thursday.

E. C Dodd president said that
the meeting would be held at
the college and that at that time
the demands for courses will be
analyzed. So far as possible,
classes will be arranged where
there Is a sufficient demand.

Dr. Gibbs To Return
Here TJiis Week

Dr. and Mrs. Mark G. Gibbs
are due to return here the latter
part of the week after an absence
of five months.

During the time he has been
gone, he has been in charge of
the Grupe clinic in San Angelo,
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaughlin
and son, Lanny, visited the Gibbs
in San Angelo over the week-en-d

and Dr. Gibbs flew them bacK
to Big Spring in his four-passen-e-er

plane. The two have been
associated here in the Big Spring
Chiropractic clinic.

RETURN FROM CAMPING
Two representativesof the Buf

falo Trail council at the national
camping school near Longvlew
for Negro Boy Scout leaderswere
here Tuesday conferring with H.
n Norrls. senior field executive.

JThe Negro leaders were Pete
Hardeman,Sweetwater, and Virgil
Handley, Rotan. They will assist
other Negro leaders in camping
problems.

Mail, express, baggage, newspa--

ners and milk In cans, usually,
transported in cars nearest the)
locomotive, are known to rail-- :
road men as "head-en- d traffic" j

I

shttUiV
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Edwards Will Meet
Troy Fort At Vernon

Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, is
hooked for a match against Troy

Fort, Lovington, N. M., at Ver
non at 2 p. m. Sunday.

On a 12-ca-lf match recently at

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

All

Levelland, Edwards roped from
the horses ofToots Mansfield, his
brother-in-la- and the strange
mounts handicapped him. He lost
out by 20 seconds. Since then he
has had opportunity to practice
with the horses, His own mount Is
out of action with a bad hip.
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SOFT LEATHER ROMEO
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Special! Just time
Father'sDay gifts. Brown
slipper with elastic in-

serts,leathersoles. 6--11;

DRESS HOSI

FANCY PATTERNS

27:
Made ray-

on with cotton tops
feet, for wear!
Smart light colors. 10-1-2.

STURDY METAL

OUTDOOR CHAIR
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seat back,"
tubular steel frame. Dur-
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white enamel
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FIGHTING FOR THE LEAD Entries in a race at Atlantic City track, battle for the early lead. Kapok (No. 2) sue,
ceedad ng It tut the eventual winner .was Soarkette (No. 6) with Jockey Deiucia up.
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.CHURCHILL BELL This 10-t- bell, one of 55 in
carillon beta Installed In the Canadian tower of Rainbow

fridge,. Niagara Falls, is Earned for Winston ChurchUlThe,
' jHfgkw, aadeU England, cost 580,66?,,

f ' bbbbbbIB JL
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TEAMMATE RIVALS joe DiMarrio (left) and
Georre Mr Onlnn. Yank. inrrr in ..... i

L iVi i,m iui wc niucri
i wtuBs icaa. 'ook ai me oai wiia which Joe ilt for

DOOR-LAM- P NESTA mother robin sits on her
seatbuilt in a lamp over the door'of a home in Skokle, a Chicago

sabwb.The kalb.would make it an Incubator in a pinch.

J w --eawmeaa neia.ai

MODEL Marlon Need.
ham modelsa swim suit of white
with black lace at a special fash-io-n

in City.
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AFFECTIONATE MOTHER amothersealion gives her newbornpup a kiss in tho
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READYINC NEW L'INER The 23,000-to- n SS President Cleveland, biggest liner to
be in the U. S. since the war, is shown nearlug completionin the shipyards at Alameda, Calif

UdlbZJ!!niU" 5T ?"? - t .ttention, memorial
, - are fvettuno military ceinjtery.

show Atlantic

-

built
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FEEDS RESCUED FAWN Douglas Viegut, 3, of
Wausau, Wls. feeds a fawn rescued fromtwo dogs in a field by
the lad'sfather.JTbe Viegute planned to turn the fawn over to-

FLOOD sudden heavy thunderstorm poured water into Bradford, .York,
England, until the downtown streetslooked like thls

rnuaaeipnuseo, where inree sea lions were bora to a single day

.PRESIDENT This a
recentportrait of JuanD. Feron,
presidentof Argentina and long
prominent in its political aUslrs,'

- r-
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CHAIRMAN Chief
Justice Emit Sandstrora of
Sweden (above) was named!
chairman of the United Nations)
Falestine inquiry commission j
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ON ATOMIC BOARD Sn-.- p t ni.n.t n.ma 0 - MMIVU - f 4 V

'chairman of the U. S. atomic energy commission,talks with Gen.
Andrew G. K McNaughton, Canadian member of the United,

Rations atomic commission, at Lake Success.
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R U'"B BER DUMP AFIRE A burning rubberdump at Surrey. England, sendsa billow-
ing column of black smoke over London. The dump caught fire as an early summer heat.wave seal' Je.QperaturesjWLaring.intothe sjnetjc- -



McQuinn, Mlzc Lead
In All-St-ar Poll

Two New Yorkers, Geo.McQuInn
of the Yankees and Johnny Mize
"of the Giants, today lopped the
all-st- ar game tabulation for riv-
al first base starting positions.

McQuinn with 4,623 votes holds
first place In the American Lea-su- e

first base race, approximate-
ly 2,000 votes ahead of Rudy
York of the Boston Red Sox.

3?

Main

7

Mickey Vernon' f tht Washing
ton Senators is in third place.

Mize, with 4,438 ballots has a
2,400 vote advantage over Stan
Musial of the St Louis Cardin-
als in the National first
base balloting.

The poll for starting lineups
in the all-st- ar game July 8 at
Wrigley Field will end at mid-
night June 23.

Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox
left fielder, tops all vote getters
of both leagues, with 5,218.

ill!

More than a dozen matterswere
dealt with by the city commission
in another busy session Tuesday
evening.

Pausing at times, for consider--

PHILLIPS 61 IS CONTROLLED

FIR UNIFORM, HIGH-QUALIT- Y

PERFORMANCE!

Sockingaforehanddrive to within
an inch of the baseline, or building
smooth,uniform performanceinto a
gasolineboth takecontrol!

That'swhatPhillips 66 does! We
control the volatility and otherfac-
tors tohelpyou getuniform perform-
ancefrom your gasolineeachseason
of the year. We can do it because
of Phillips greatvariety of quality
blending components.

See what Phillips 66 "Control"
cando for theengineperformanceof
your car. Fed thedifference!Fill up
with Phillips 66 at the nextorange
and-Wa- ck f,66" shield!

fO

PHILLIPS 66

ft ,iv, y and PEP!

K. H. 66
51E..lst St Phone 66

ON SERVICE FRE-E-

319

League's

City DisposesOf
Variety Of BusinessTopics

6lN00

GASOLINE
"VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" POWER, PICK-U- P

McGibbon, Phillips Jobber

FORD TRUCKS

LAST LONGER!

ESTIMATES

Commission

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

able debate, the city fathers nev
erthelessdispatchedan impressive
amount of business within the
space of three hours.

They gave tentative approval to
replotting of two blocks between
Pennsylvania and Aylford .streets
between 16th and 18th streets.Bill
Bonner and E. L. Kllilngsworth,
who purchasedthree blocks in that
area from Cosden, asked permis
sion to replot the units into north
and southlots so as to make w.
16th and W. 17th conform to por-
tions in Park Hill addition.

Frank Miller, operator of the
North Side Cab company was
grantedpermission to operatetwo
additional units in order to meet
demands for service and to com
pensatefor equipmentthat was at
times out of order. Paul S. Liner,
Yelow Cab operator; said he had
no objection to the Increase.

Two blocks 'on 17th street
were orderedpaved with a permis-
sible skip' provided it was agree
able to other property owners.
Other paving prospectswere dis-
cussed by City Manager H. W.
Whitney.

Bill Cox. immediate past presl---
dent of the JayCees, and Dur-war-d

Lewter, county agent, were
granted permission to display 70
calves in the city park Wednesday
provided they sprayed and made
sure all refuse was cleared.

Adopted without anyone appear
ing on it was an ordinanceregu

tor.

W.

longer. To

2.
3.

longer.
in

are
new are
32
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Following a of an Tfle was with
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for the com-- be instructed to the pos--
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with CAA officials quarter the dry.
In Fort worm, gave a tnat if a

on a disturbance in the site could
part of town come as

were prevented
from a a mill- - Authorization of the to
Ing group at 75 sign a bill of sale on an old

to a was gar for
city ana plan-- much to the
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on readings. rou-- said that were in
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Conservation Practices Are

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO

Observed J. Y. Robb Ranch
Soil measures in-- 1 than other small

in a coordinated soil, and said. one field of 51

conservation acres we 50 hogs and 45
to fit the needs ofthe land head of for three months."
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of
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of two Lat
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Itself a grazing crop In with good was reached at a 17-1- 4.

uon to its value a sou 92 on eot 34 hits In that

Rye grazing group the
ana was to and a stop at the farm of Gordon

YOUR OLD TRUCK may to last a
little keep It working efficiently,
profitably bring It "back to us
Genuine Service. . . better four ways.

. I . Factory-traine- d

SpecialFord equipment
Ford-approv- ed methods

4. GenuineFord TruckParti

YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick make
to last longer pick I Yes, the

recordsshow Trucks last av-

erage age of all Trucks use is

nearly 9 yearsI What's more,7 out of every
11 Trucks on

ob! Today's Trucks better
than ever, great engineering ad-

vancementsfor moreruggedness,moreecon-

omy, more performance.Seeyour
Ford Dealertoday.
on deliveries only fair-pla- y way.
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If you do not feel like your real self, do
not hftVB tha urea to ha un and rfnlnr
wn' on your wooa

w. viaf Uds.tout tout the
lobes ofyour ears are they pale andoff
coior?

Every dy tytrr hour mill ton of
tiny muit pour fortb
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place thoie that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may aSeet you In several
ways: no appetite, underwelsht, no
energy, a run-aow- n condition, tacx oi
resistanceto Infection anddisease.

to get real relief you must Keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities.
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that 8SS Tonic Is
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength in le nutri-
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS

ir.it xonio lormuia wmoa contains specuutamer ValleV ForffP warn nrt Tintnt rtlvatlnv lnn(liili
scalded today when a brnkpnl Also, 8S3 Tonic helps you enjoy the
steam line flarnz nTS1JW.??nips No. 3 fireroom with foam cally too little or scanty thus thestom--

A spokesman sairl 1ft m. "J!1. vellte. cause to get balky
' wiin KH. disk na giTe on sourIn the Philadelphia Naval hnsnUni food taste.

with burns ranging from minor J..5"' ."fi" JPHi011' wlta
"cu, u. owr u ooo ionic now.second degree. The remainder of As vigorous blood surges throughout

the Injured Were treated at thn yur whole body, greater freshnessand
shin', cirir strengm snouia maxe you eat better,bay. tltto beUer. feel better, work b.turplay better, havea healthy color clow in

Onlv your kln firm flesh nil out hollowme female mosquito bites, riaces. MUllona of bottles sold, o.t
Hydrogen is the lightest of the 5.ttle iromZour dni ,torB 838 Toni

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
AH Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Batch'sModern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House
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Competition
Recently the house judiciary commit-

tee approvedlegislation which would pro-

hibit corporations from acquiring .the as-

sets of other corporations to stifle
competition.

The significance of this is in the possi-

bility that it could, through enactment
into law, becomea means of plugging a
bad leakin the anti-tru- st statutes. Cur-

rently, corporations are prohibited from
gaining control of other corporations
through purchaseof stock. On the faceof
It, this looks good, but In actualpractice
the hole- - is big enough for defeatingthe
spirit while adhering to the letter of the

Th worstpart of it is that a big opera-

tor k big enough to buy a competing

DebateWould Refresh

It win be interestingto seehow far the
proposal, of Sen. Vandenberg gets. He

proposesto try the Hungariancoupbefore

the United Nations.
Thereis ample grounds for bringing in-

to the world forum, for through the de-

velopments at SanFrancisco, much great-

er latitude was given to original proposals

at DumbartonOaks for debatesbefore the
UN general assembly. Sen. Vandenberg

had abig handin this strokeat San Fran-

cisco when the charter was brought into
being.

Under the charter, nations which use
threator force againstanothernationare
subject to discussion. Whether there
would be any action ultimately is highly
conjectural,but certainly a full and free
debateon the matterwould have an ef

feeton world opinion.

TIm Nation Today Jamts

Tax, Labor
WASHINGTON. & A big

part of Congress' work for 1947

any land in the ashcan.
Congress has put a lot of Its

time and effort this, year into
a bill to cut income "taxes and
a bill to restrict labor unions.

Mr. Truman hasopposedboth.
He's expected to veto the tax-c-ut

bilL He may veto the labor
MIL

A veto will kiU the bills for
for 1947 unless Congress can
get sp enough votes two thirds

to re-pa- ss them into law.
' There'ssmall chance Congress
ean re-pa- ss a vetoed tax bilL
So the outlook is:

i No income tax cuts this
year.

This will give some Idea of
the work which went Into the
bills, bothof which wererammed

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

AP ForeignAffairs Analyst

Indians attending United Na-

tions sessions at Lake Success

are hopeful that the parti-

tioning of their homeland will
be only a' trial separationand
that a reconciliation of the Hin-

du and Moslem comunities will
be effected once they have said
goodbye to the.British.
Thesefeelingsseemmore wish-

ful than hopeful, however, at
this early stage in settling the
future of the t's four
hundredmilions.

They are expressed by mem-

bers or sympathizers of the Hin-- .
All-Ind- ia

Con-"gre- ss

party, who have kept In-

dian representationin theUN all
to themselvesandaway from the
Moslem Leaguers. The League
at a session in New Delhi dis-

turbed by a riot enactedby

TexasToday JackRutledge

Some Notes
Ladles only:

Ruth Holman is raising ,her
stockings thesedays. Raising the
siia, that is. The Gainesville

girl, a co-e-d at North Texas

State College- - of Denton, has

cocoons In her dormitory room,
weaving away.
The eggs hatched into silk-

worms after a period of refrig-
eration.She fed themfor weeks.
They spin a web around them-
selves for a few days. When
she has 300 of them in action,
she plans to have the silk made
into a pair of hose.

" A girl with a bright future Is

the ld Texarkana tot
who threw her arms around a
snale cousin and told him how
much she'd missed him. Her
surprisedmotherasked the child
how she had rememberedthe
man she hadnt seen him since
she was three.
. "I didn't remember him at

all," the girl said, "but you know
it flatters men to tell them you
rememberthem and miss them."

A certain ex-- student at
Texas A&M won't forget 14 girls
at Aggleland. He was married,
had a bad habit of coming home
intoxicatedand treating his wife
roughly. - .

The 14 girls, wives of other
Veteran who lived nearby,wait

And Free

Marlow

firm or industry outright without batting
i i

an eye. It then makes no auierencewno

holds the stock, for the stock simply rep-

resentsthe physical assetsand organiza--

Some of the staunchestsupportersof

the "free enterprise" systemare among

the corporations who have violated the
spirit of the anti-tru- st laws. They have
been so blinded by selfish interest that
they havenot had the clear vision to see

that a courseof stifling competition is one

of the worst enemiesof free enterprise.
competition has a chance toSo long as

function, so does free enterprise. When,

thatopportunityis gone,all the lip-servi- ce

in the world to private tradewon t save it.

Of course, in the meantime, the coupe

will be scrubbedup and given a better ap-

pearance. Already announcement has
beenmade of plans for anelection to dem-

onstrate that the new communist-dominate- d

government representsthe will of

the masses. To facilitate this formality,
the Soviets have announcedthat election
laws will be modified to exclude the "ene-

mies of democracy." That's a neat turn-

ed phrase, considering its source, and
there can be but one conclusion that the
"enemiesof democracy" are all thosewhtf
might vote an anti-commun- ist ticket.
Thus, one of those99 per cent plebecites
can be expected.

Perhapsthe chief advantageof drag-

ging the matter into the UN is to keep the
peoplesof the world from forgetting, and
at the sametime to invigorate the UN.

Bills

A

through by the Republicans.
In the House 33 bills, and in

the Senate38 bills,- - to restrict
laobr unions were introduced.
They went to House and Senate
committees.
It was the Job of these com-

mitteesto come up with a single
bill, after plenty of thought,
ekamination and discussion.

Because the House and Sen-

ate bills differed, a joint House-Sena- te

committee was createdto
work out a single, compromise
bill.

This took more closed door
sessions. A compromise was
reached.And finally, full house
and Senateapproved the com-

promise bill.
Tax experts,employed by Con-.gres- s,

started last fall to figure
out how income taxes might be

non-Leag- Moslems, voted to
set up the separatedominion of
Pakistan,andthe Congressparty
is expected to vote for establish-
ment of its dominion of Hindu-
stan on Saturday.

Thus, the principles for par-tioni- ng

India will be settled.
The detailsof livelihood on both
sides of the lines are something
else to be worked out

The best the British could
get out of the whole deal would
be a choice by both dominions
to remain in the British Com-

monwealth instead of proclalm-whic- h

either or both may do.
Indian proliticians of all

stripesappearto be working to-

ward one common objective:
To keep India, once free of the
British "Raj," from finding it-

self again a prey to exploitation
from the outside.

But the division of the sub-tas-k

and the rival leadersin the

From The
ed for him, waylaid him at mid-

night and gave him a terrific
beating. It cured him. officials'

said.

Remember Pistol Packin'
Mama? Lay That Pistol Down?

So does a negro man at Cooper.

He was arrested for shooting it
a negro girl. Both appeared in

court
In county court W. H. Crunk's

office she begged officers to
"Give me that gun let me shoot
at him!" Somebody obligingly
did, and everybody but the ne-

gro man thoughtit was funny.
He didn't know the gun had

been unloaded first

Business Girl Magazine, the
national magazine published at
Dallas, is conducting a contest
to select the ten best dressed
business girls.

It all resultedfrom a pet peeve
of Movie Actress Joan Leslie,
who says only the wealthy worn-me- n

get named to the ten best
dressed women's list each year.
She says that actually the real
best dressed women's are bus-
iness girls making $50 or so a
week.

Se will be one of the judges
of the contest, with Editor and
Publisher Betty Oliver of the
magazine, and a jury of stylists.

Enterprise

Memories

Uncertain

Hindu-Mosle-m Unity Only Hope

cut They got up tables, Informa-
tion, ideas.

After Congress opened Jan.
3, about 20 tax-c-ut bills were
Introduced. The bills went to
Committees of House and Sen-
ate.

The full House acted first,
passing a tax-c-ut bill March 27

after three days of debate. The
Senate, debating several days,
passed its bill May 28.

Since House and Senatebills
differed a bit, again a Joint
House-Senat-e committee worked
out a compromise and sent it to
the full House and Senaetwhich
okayed it

This bill and the labor bill
went to the White House. n

must act on the tax
bill by Monday and on the
labor bill by June 20.

two major dominions may find
it difficult to keep outsiders
from playing one against the
other.

The first major Internal re-

form already, undertaken by
Indians in the interim govern-

ment at New Delhi is a step
toward abolition of untouchabill-t-y

in the Hindue caste system.
Many Hindu leaders,including

Jawaharlal Nehru, who stands
on the very top rung of the
castesystem as a Kashmiri Brah-
min, refuseto recognize untouch-abilit- y,

andMohandas K. Gandhi
lives among the untouchables.
There is a practical political
angle to raisingthe lot of the

scheduled castes, however,
and the leaders are doubtless
mindful of the many easy con-

versions to Christianity from the
lowest ranks who were outcast
from the Hindue fold.

Distaff Side

Behind The Plow
Outside The Law
WILLIAMSBURG, la. (JP)

One of Iowa's most contented
farmersis FredBlythe. Although

he has a law degreefrom Colum-

bia University, Blythe has been
a dirt farmer for 30 years.

I've enjoyed every minute of

theseyears on the farm," Blythe

says. "I get more satisfaction

than I ever could have in the law.
My people were farmersfor gen-

erationsand I guess it's sort of
in my blood."

Blythe took his law degree at
Columbia in 1916 andafter grad-

uation was chosen as one of a
group to attend a three-mont-

course in England underNorman
Angell. Later he began practic-
ing law in Chicago but soon
yielded to the call of the farm.

Navy Disposes
Of Bulk Of Surplus

PEARL HARBOR (IP) More"
than 90 percentof the 2,500,000
tons of surplus Nacy material
tons of surplus Navy material
the Pacific at the end of the
war has been disposed of, the
Navy reports. The bulk of the
remainderwill be sold to China

and the Philippines.

"WHY DON'T YOU
YOU CAME

Hal Boyle's Notebook

.

LOS ANGELES. (JP) There Is

a traffic Jam In paradise known

on the map as'SouthernCalifor-

nia.
The quickest way to bring

terror into the face of a Call-forni- an

Is to say:
"My, this Is a lovely country.

I think I'll settle down here."
He will give you a look of

pained and utter dismay. For
he has all the neighbors he
wants now more than he wants.
He would like to censor Horace
Greeley's advice: "Go West,
young man." He doesn't want
to hearanybody say. "California,
here I come."

He has come tox the conclu-
sion California has over-sol- d

the rest of America on the vir-

tues of the balmy life here.
That life is getting less heaven-
ly every day as thousands of
outlandcrsarrive to setup house-
keeping.

"The whole country seems
to want to move here," complain-

ed one resident."They've crowd-
ed everythingout but the clim-
ate.

"A lot of people think they
they can come out here and
live free In an orange grove
if they don't find work. But
those days are gone. If they
try that now they'll find them-
selves full of buckshot You
can't pick oranges for nothing
any more."

Families here a generationor
two don't holler so loud. They
simply remark:

"The old California died the
day the movie Industry come."

"In anotherten years the Los
Angeles area will have ten mil
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GO BACK WHERE
FROM?"

Crowded California
lion people," they say with dis-

mal conviction, "and In ten
years more it will be the big-

gest city the world has ever
seen."

The prospect makes them un-

happy rather than proud. The

city is growing so fast people
complain they can't can't move

out of it.
One man brought a country

acre out in San Francisco Vallev

a year ago.

."I'm twenty-tw-o miles from
city hall." he said, "and already
they're talking of putting side-

walks in front of my place. I
don't want them. I moved out
here to get away from sidewalks
and stoplights'."

The chief objection most res-den- ts

here have to further "col-

onization" Is that It boosts the
cost of living.

It has caused many people
who came out here to establish
homes to give up after a few

weeks or months and go bade
where they came from. They
found too much trouble in par-
adise.

Recently one rattling Jalopy
passed through town with its
battered radiator pointed east.
It held six, children and three
adults.

A baby buggy and a washtub
were strappedon its roof, gun-

ny sacks full of clothes and
household belongings were rop-

ed to the fenders. On the rear
of the jalopy was scrawled this
defiant sign:

"Goodbye California and all
your gol durn geraniums!"
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vGOP Plots
WASHINGTON. Here Is the

Inside strategyRepublican lead-

ers In Congress have already
cooked up if PresidentTruman
vetoes the Tax Bill as he is
sure to do.

Late lastweek, House Republi-
can leadersweer tipped off i.y
White House contracts that the
President .vould veto the Tax
Bill with a messageannouncing
that he would call a special ses-

sion ol Congress in the fall fr
the purpose of drafting another
tax bill giving hclii to low brack-
et caxpiyers, but none to the
high-bracket-

Following the advice certain
key leaders of the House GOP
steerhgcommittee and the ways
and mentis committee h1d a
secret meeting, at which tha
following strategywas devised:

(1) Knowing that they do not
have the votes to overridea Tru-
man veto and thus pass the
Tax Bill over the President's
head the GOP leaders de-

cided to make no concerted
fight for an overrider.

(2) The House GOP leadership
may sit tight and not even of-

fer a motion to override. In fact
if such a motion is offered, a
group of Republicans led by
RepresentativeClarence Brown
of Ohio will actually vote to
sustain the Presidentto further
insure the deathof their own tax
bill.

(3) But here Is the payoff. If
a special session is called In the
fall, the House Republican lead-
ers plan to pass anothertax bill,
identical with the one now be-

fore the President.
Purpose of this strategy Is to

force Truman to veto the same
bill twice.

The GOP leadersfeel it would
make excellent campaign ma-

terial in next year's elections if
they can dramatize the fact that
President Truman i ejected a

bill not once, but
twice.

TRUMAN'S KISS OF DEATH
Shortly before PresidentTru-

man fired him, AssistantSecre-
tary of StateSpruilleBradenwas
discussing Argentine affairs a
the White House, at which time
the Presidentsaid:

"Spruille, I want you to know
that I'm 100 per centbehind you,
I'll back you all the way."

Elated, Braden went back to
the state department.There a
friend remarked:

"That's exactly what Truman
said to Henry Walface the day

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Actors, Too, Like
HOLLYWOOD. (JP) Movie

stars,like plumbers, elevatorop-

eratorsand undertakers,like to
talk shop, and here is what
some of them are talking about.

On the "Memory of Love" set
I find Merle Oberon, looking
young and darkly beautiful and
talking about leading men.

"You know," she says, "play-

ing opposite an actor in a picture
is like being married to him for
a little while. When you work-i- n

such close association, you
get to know him as well as If

you were married. You end up
either liking him very much
or hating him." All of which
must be confusing to Miss Ober-

on. whose cameraman is her
real husband, Lucien Ballard.

NursesScorn Jinx
Of ClassesOf 13

OKLAHOMA CITY (JP)

Nurses in training at the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma medical school
here are not superstitious. A
class of 13 junior grade nurses
became seniors May 26. Another
class scheduled to be graduated
in October, has 13 members, as
has a third class to be graduated
in September. 1948.

Airborne Invasion
Of Honkers

SUSANVILLE. Calif. UP

Nobody is kicking about an air-

borne invasion that has taken
place near here.

More than 100 Canadian
honkers large geese have
settled along Honey Lake in
Lassen County and are busy
raising families.

Some nests examined by
game wardens have as many as
15 eggs each.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CYNOSURE
(si 'no-slioo-r) noun

AM OBJECT OP GENERAL
ATTRACTION OR ATTENTION
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StrategyOn
before he fired him. He told
Henry that he would back him
all the way, too. Next day Wal-

lace was out"
Henry Morgenthau's friends

tell the samestory. After Roose-
velt died, Henry Morgenthau
offered to resign as secretaryof
the treasury, but Truman in-

sisted that he remain. In fact,
the week beforeTruman left for

- Potsdam he summoned Morgen-
thau to the White House, clasped
his hand andsaid:

"Henry, when I took this job
I didn't know you very well. But
since I've worked with you,
I've begun to feel like a brother
towards you. And I want you to
feel like a brother towards me."

Exactly eight days later, and
without prior warning, Truman
senthis hatchetman, SamRosen-ma-n

to see Morgenthau, handed
him his walking papers.

REPUBLICANS GET TOUGH
SenatorTaft andcohorts have

got tough regarding the
gentlemanlypracticeof "pairing
This is a time-honor- system
whereby an absent Democratic
senatorcan offset his absenceby
"pairing" with a Republican
senatoror vice versa. Thus one
"no" vote counteractsa "yea"
vote.

When the Democratic move to
postpone action on taxes came
up, however, some interesting
backstage byplay took place re-

garding this parliamentary
etiquette.

SenatorJohn Overton, La.,
Democrat, twice telegraphed
from Arizona where he is resting
for hi3 health, requesting a
"pair" with his close Republi-
can friend, Guy Gordon of Ore-

gon, later with Ed Robertsonof
Wyoming. Both replied:"Sorry."

Hospitalized Democratic Ken-

neth McKellar of Tennesseealso
asked his secretary.W. R. David-
son, to find a pair. Davidson
tried bulking, genial Arthur Van-

denberg.
"I'll be glad to pair with Mc-

Kellar," agreed the senatorfrom
Michigan, "if Millikin will re-

lease me."
Davidson carriedthe messageto
influential Senator Millikin of
Colorado.

"I would like to do It," Milli-
kin shrugged. "But the vote Is
too close. This is one bird we
can't let get away."

After word he admittedan ad-

vance agreement had been
reachedwith Taft againstgrant-
ing pairs. But he said it ap

Then over on They Passed
This Way," I listened to genial
Joel McCrea, who says his cur-

rent leading lady Is as good as
Barbara Stanwyck.

"Like Barabaraand a very
few other actresses," he ex-

pounds, "She hassincerity.When
she reads a line, she says it to
you, and not out yonder some-
where. She's all right." He's talk-
ing about his wife, Frances Dee.

Out of "Treasure of Sierra
Madre" I come across tuft-hair-ed

Humphrey Bogart and
two grizzled prospectors, Tim
Holt and Walter Huston. They
are discussing Lou Bunin's pup-

pet production of "Alice In Won-

derland."
"Pretty soon they won't need

any actors," says Bogle. "Perc
Westmore doeswonders; he could

To
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Tax Bill
plied only to the Issu.
Apparently Majority Leader
White of Maine had not heard
of the decision for said
tried to find a pair for Me-Kel- lar

without success.
"I sometimes miss thosepolicy

meetings because the (tobacco)
smoke gives me hay fever,"
Whlte explained later.

"That doesn'tmean," hast-

ened to add, 'That I approve of
senators being absent without
reason. I an old woman oa
the-- subject"

GOP tacticsparticularly rank-

led Illinois Scott Lucas who
rose on the Senatefloor to de-

nounce Republican disregardfor
courtesyand tradition.

When the
vote finally came, SenatorWar-

ren Magnus Democrat,
Washington, turned the other
cheek, declined to vote, announc-
ing that had-- agreedto pair
with absent Republican
McCarthy of Wisconsin.

MARITIME LABOR TROUBLE
President Phil Murray .

stepped In to settle a ranging
feud between Coast Mari-

time Boss Joe Curran and
West Coast Longshoremen Lead-

er Harry Bridges which threat-e-n

to blow CIO maritime unity
sky-hig-h.

This the reason behind a
secret meeting Murray held in

Magnuson, Democrat, of
New York yesterdaywhen Cur-

ran and his right-han- d man,
Hoyt, Hadock, secretaryof the
CIO National Maritime Commit-

tee, gave their side of the tiff
with Bridges.

The tempest started over
Bridges' efforts to replaceHad-

dock with a personalstooge
Washington NMC Headquarters.
However, the real issue gepa
much deeper and involves a
long-standi- row betweenCur-

ran and Bridges for top control
of CIO Maritime Labor.

Currantold Murray thatBrid-

ges was using the Haddock is-

sue to stir Internal dissen-tio- ns

with shipowners when,
Curran contended, the Maritime
Unions should pulling to-

gether,not apart
Note Murray, who onct

threatened to toss Brides out
of the CIO for troublemaking,is
mostanxious to avoid trouble on
the verge of a threatenedshlp--'
ping strike and with labor legis-

lation pending.
(Copyright, 1947. Syndicate.Iil

Talk Shop
make up actor to every
role. I wonder how many role
Bette Davis could in plo-tur- e."

"You aren't kidding about
that." adds Huston. "I remem-

ber back in the old days when
I did a two-reel- er at Paramount
about the Civil War. I played
Lincoln. Grant and Lee."

Then Bogle tells aboutchiding
of the actors who testified

before a Congressional commit-
tee. The actor, who appears
action films of the "Which Way
Did They Go?" calibre, claimed
Communist propaganda was In-

filtrating pictures. Illus-
trated the only way the actor"!
films could reflect Red Ideology.
The dialogue follows:

"Which way did they go?"
"Left."

KBST
Kilocycle

B OO Headline
Noratlme
News

635 Sports News
Melody Parade
Decision
Music of Manhattan

8:00 tern
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11.00
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Off
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8:00 Jack Carson Show
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6:55 News. B1U Henry

Sonts by Sinatra
7JO Dinah Shore 8how
8:00 The WhlsUer
830 Information Please
9:00 Mystery of the
9:15 Smith Show
9.30 Inrltation to Musle

10:00 News. Paul Ross
10:10 Sports Extra
10:15 Word From the
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10:30 Hillbilly Roundup
11:00
11 Hillbilly Roundup

Tommy Cunning-
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11:55 News
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12:55 News
1:00 Off
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JoseCindan Gets 9th Win
As Broncs Take Loop Lead
LOOKING 'EM OVER
"T,TZriDTS ,t to mwnt rate, little Humberto

ISSe club .iU be able to rack up

STrtSraV I- - league M
TSfK-r-" first m tie

fm.rdfvs1 uriStett toU on the fifth day. Due to tt
SSSSjSferTB (pronouncedBi) ta reatmgthree

ffSSftSStadiaplayed. .Kcellent eontro.

Sai to tatfiddtos
the ttOf course, Baez will .have

hip trying moments later on

during the season, bome
think the hot weather will

hurt him. However, Bertie
came from Cuba, where it is
torrid all the time. He seems
to thrive on it-Ivor- y

hunters for big
learue teamsgenerally over
look the small boyslor those
with heft. However, if Baez
racks un more than 20 wins.
he can't be overlooked. He
undoubtedly is on his way up
tne ladder.

Bid' weather has plagued pro-Hlon- al

bateball throughout
the country but the .home club

M been most fortunate in that 1

reaped. To. date, the Broncs have
keen able to play aU their games

Congenial
Custom

to

A KIAMMK to driak ...afride

blead ofsewlet than33
m brews . . that wuforaaly

ycfeettaatkfbeef...blended-fJewK- d

PabetBlae Ribbon. I

Yomc choice ettber in the fa-- I

SMnafaoctiec ortbebeadyc j

BEVERAGE SALES 1

812 West 4th
10

IMall

JlauBlt

9

Car

Sri ft aTettisoa

Pitchers in the league,U notj

BSWVW HUHBERTO BAEZ
Well Ob War

at the appointed time with the
.HMnflnn of the first tWO eon--r -

tests with Midland, at which

time the park wasn't ready
The rains came one night

after a game with Vernon, flood
Ing the field. However, workmen

had the plant shipshape and
ready for play by 8:15 o'clock

the following evening.

Fred Acton, the former Albu
querqueand Fort Smith outfield
er, has taken over tne jod oi
managing the Big Spring seml--

oro baseball crew, now identi
fied as Nathan's Jewelers. He'll
form a brain trust along with
Eddie HVunmond In efforts to
snap the team out of Its
doldrums.

Fred Has caDed for regular
afternoon practice, wants the
club to enter a semi-pr-o league
now being talked by C. West of
San Angelo.

Acton has designs on giving
the maximum number of boys

try out for the squad. He is
convinced, and Manager atasey
of the Broncs like him, that the
semi-nro- s car. give the young
sters the kind of work and train-
ing they need to break into profes

sional circles.

The new skipper wants it
understood that college young--'

iters trving out for the squad
Jwill not be Jeopardizing their

the University of Texas, for one,
summer.

If the semi-pr-o league becomes--a

reality, the teams will probab-

ly play twice a week. In the
cities where a professional nine
is active, the semi-pro- s would
play only during the times the
play-for-p- ay boys are on the

road.
Sophmore Jerry Shlpkey of

UCLA tossed the shot put 53 feet
Inch in a dual track and field

meet with USC recently, 5 feet
inches better than Jack Tor-

rance, the LSU sjar of a decade
ago, was able to do In his second
year In college .

'

!

i

JarreU

To

Phone 9584

JONES
and

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

I Soft Water Car4Wash
Hydro-A- ir Vacuum

FirestoneTires

"Save.Your.
"It's.Not.Far"--

Jones& Jones

TraspuestoHas

Round Tripper
VERNON, June 11 . A

Big Spring pitcher went the
distance for the ninth conse-

cutive game as the Broncs
shellacked the Vernon Dus-

ters, 14--3, for the second
straight night here. Tuesday
and thereby 6k over sole
possessionof first place in
Longhorn league standings.

JoseCindan, who ran his streak
of scoreles pitching to 17 con-

secutive innings before the North
Texans found him for three runs
in the ninth, coasted to his ninth
victory of the campaign behindthe
spirited clubbing of his mates.

The talented Cuban struck out
12 men, scattered10 hita and is-

suedbut two free passes.
Bill Chappie, who startedon the

ruber for the Vernon club, lasted
until the fourth when the Hosses
starteda four run uprising.

Armando Traspuestodrove out
his eighth home run of the sea-

son In the third and accounted
for five runs in all. Traspuesto .
divided hitting honors along with
Orlando Moreno. Each had three
safeties.
A defeat administeredthe Mid-

land Indians by the Odessa Oil-

ers enabled the Cayusos to put a
full game between them and the
second-plac-e Tribe, The two teams
had been deadlocked for the top
spot.

Lloyd Pat Patterson goes
- . ... . ... . .

after his ninth win tonight as tne
Big Springersclose out their scr--
ies with the Dusters. Thursdaythe
Steeds set up shop in Midland for
an important three-gam- e set with
ine rteamen.
BIO 8PRINQ AB R H PO
Moreno 3b 6 3 3 3 1
MeClaln 3b S 3 1 0 1 0To,. .: 3 1 1 2 3 1

4 2 110 0
Martin ef S 1 0 0 0 0
Traipueato e S 2 3 13 0 1
Doe w o 1 i o 1

. i v v a
Cindan P S 3 3 0

Totali 41 14 13 27 9 3
Vernon AB R H PO A
Slmoni If 3b 3 0 0 110lebell 2b 4 1 3
Jones lb 5 4 11
HunUey rf ....3 0 1
Ehrhardt rt 2 0 0
Kott 3b 3 1 1

Olbion U 1 1 1
Cowier e 4 3 S
Kallnec cf 4 1 3
Iniram aa ............ 3 0 0
Chappie D 1 0 0
Wllion p 2 0 0 1
xPahr 1 0 0 0i

'38 10 27 U ! "'vitttbuuh Jat York
Struck out ninth. -

Ti
BIO 8PRINO 104 303 10314
Vernon 000 000 003 2

Home Runt Tratpueato: two-ba- te hlte
Jonea 3. Del Toro, Staler. Moreno: atol

nuc pi Toro. double piara Bottle
Del Toro to BotUck. Slmont to Itbil!

to Jonet; atruck out Cindan 12. Wilton
S: batet on ballt ChepplK 3, Cindan 2.
Wilton 2. hit br Bottlck by Wil
ton; left beie J)ls Spring Vernon
10; run batted stater z,
Martin 2. Tratpuetto 3. Jonet 1. loilm
pitcher Chappie Time 2:15; umplret
Holcomb and MeClaln.

ColemanTo Coach
Ail-St- ar Grid 11

WICHITA FALLS, June (P)I ,

Joe Coleman, whose Odessateam '

won the 1946 state championship,
and Joe Golding of Wichita Falls

iii is. v Aii.sti" -- - - i

liimt iho annual Dll Rnwl font.
ball game here August 28.

vTIi, liiuliliilPrHi
"One down and six to go!" Was I

the new St.. Louis Cardinal bat--
tie cry today. !

just about found our-
Ives," St. Louis Manager Eddie '

Dyer exclaimed last
night after the
World
Redbirds excava--
ted J
from the cellar
for the first time
in nearly two
months. '

The Card's
i

about when they
the

Phillies In Phila
delphia 3 in a
night game to Eddie Dyer
move into
seevnth place a game ahead of
the who tort to

Dyer panted out they were

Out To The

OF
And Hear

Jim King and His
Blue Boys

T. E.
t

Yesterday's
LONOHORM LEAGUI

BIO SPRINCJ 14. Vnon t
Sweetwater 4. Balllnstr J
Odena 3. Midland 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock S. Pmp 4
Lmea,7, Ablltni 4
Amarlllo 17. Borser 11

T"meport"SOklhom Citx 1

San Antonio S. Dallas 4
Tuli 5. Beaumont 4
Houston Fort Worth 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 8. Philadelphia S

New York Chltatp 3
Waiblniton 1, Bt. Ifuli I
Boston 3.. Cleveland a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 1. Bqbton 2
Cincinnati Brooklyn 8

PUUburah J. Near York 3
St. Louie S. Philadelphia J

Standings

3 Newtot Wilton In u.ji xenntdr 3

en
to

pitcher
on 9.

11

In

9.

8.

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Taarrr W Pet.
BIO BPRINQ 32 13 .711
Midland 31 14 .688

Sweetwater 33 35 .468
Odessa 31 25 .447
Balllner J JJ .378
Vernon . 14 .311

WT-N- LEAQUE
Amarlllo 32 11 .744
Lubbock 3 13 .728
Lamesa : 3S 20 .636
Pampa 30 .312
Albuquerque J 34 .437

Borser IB 36 .422
Abilene , 1J 37 .400
Clovla 3S .178

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 37 10 .64 B

Shrareport 33 zo .333

Port Worth 30 28 '.si7
D1Haa 31 30 jS
Beaumont , 31 31

Tulia 39 3 .433

San Antonio " .433

Oklahoma Cltr .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pel. OB
n.irlt 24 18 S7S
N York 37 Jl .SM
Philadelphia 34 33 .Bit 3
Boston ?r 2 .311 3

Cleeeland J? M .487 4

Chlearo 24 27 .471 S
.444 6Kf I OM .... U 4tJ

washtniton . . 111s .432 t'l
national league

.600
. 27 jo .674 1

boaton n 30 .674 1
.333 3

j chjc.tc .....;; .440

Cincinnati 32 it .440
' m Ijiu1 . 20 26 .43S 74:tt. to .413rmiDurBu .4

LONQHORN LEAGUE
BIO 6PRINO at Vernon
Balllnier at Sweetwater
Midland at Odette,

WT-N- LEAGUE
Pampa at AbUent
Lubbock at Lameta
Clorla at Borier
Albuquerque at Amarlllo

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulta at Bhrereport
Oklahoma CUT at Beaumont
Port Worth at Ban Antonio
Dallat at Houtton

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chleaio at Botton 2 Chlpman (4- -i

.n ! (3.3) rt Soehn (8-- and
Cooper (2--

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Riddle (0--

at Louli at Philadelphia Durkhart
1 or Pollet (3-- ) ra Ralleniberter

(3

AJHMICAN LEAGUE
N

-- york at Chleao he (7-- ti
Lee (33)

Waahlntton at Bt. Loult (nlihl)
Wrnn (6-- va Zoldak 1

Philadelphia at Detroit (3) UcCe-ba- n

(0-- 0) and Schelb (0-- it Benton
(3- -l and White (1--

Botton at Clereland ParneU (I-- t
Embret (4-- 4)

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Battlni Slauihter.-- St. Loult J40;

Walker. Philadelphia Jit.
Home Runt Mli. New York 15; MU- -

...1. r
WtllhlUU.Hn.ln.ill 1.1 ,

Pltcmnr aptnn. Boston f-- x .oo; Rowt

league
boumu. ci.rei.nd jsi: Di -

' vork .343 '

name hum nciier. new ion iii wu- -

liamt. Botton 12.
Pltchlm Shea, New York 1 S7.

Detroit s--2 .714.

n'ithln flv nnlntc nt fifth n1

"and once we get there- whichLv h-- af.pr tod-- . m. ..' ' ' l

wH1 havc only four more club to
overtake. A difficult task but not j

the Cards still were
seven and a half games from first
place as the front running Giants
opened up a one game lead on the
field with a thriling
victory over the Pirates.Brooklyn
and Boston were for a
second place.

The Dodgers lost
possession of the runner-u-p j

spot by splitting a double header
with winning the sec--

ond gamee 6-- 5 after losing the
opener 3-- 1. Boston caught the
Brooks by nipping the Cubs 2-- 1,

The New York Yankees pulled
within a half pamp of Detroit's
AmerJcan eague leading Tigers by
aeieaung me cnicago wnue sox
5-- 3 while the Bengals were being

9-- 8 by the
Athletics. Boston continued In a ,

third place deadlock with the A's
by nosinB out the Cleveland In-

dians 3-- 2 and the St. Louis
Browns left the cellar in favor of

by the Sena-
tors 2-- 1.

Third BasemanBilly Rigney was
the Giant hero as the
third baseman knocked In all his
team's runs the the

marker In the 12th with a
squeeze bunt that scored Lloyd

from third base. He
homered in the fifth with Buddy
Kerr on base.

Cardinals Sfarf Way Up Senior

Loop Ladder Willi 8 To 3 Win

'"We've

jubilantly

Champion

themselves

longyj

defeated
1.1

Cardinals

Pittsburghpirates

Come

ACE CLUBS

Bonnet
Every Saturday Night
EVERYONE INVITED

Crutchfield,
Slanager

Results

The

g;kfJk

GamesToday

Major LeagueLeaders

Vmescan

iHutehimon.

inmpossible."
However,

deadlocked

undisputed

Cincinnati,

outslugged Philadelphia

Washington dumping

bespectacled

including de-

ciding

Gearhqart

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Faetory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equis
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. See our
Service Manager for an estimateon any type ef work, both
large or email.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
'207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

Gann Notches

Eighth Win

For Sports
y TheAMOtlated Fret

Bill Gann of ghreveport joined

Clarence Beers of Houston and

Jack McKlnney of Beaumont to
day as the leading pitchers of the
Texas league.

Gann hurled the Sports to a 7

1 victory over Oklahoma City last
night to gain his eighth victory of

the season. While he was letting

down the Indians with seven hits,

his teammates nicked four Okla-

homa City pitchers for IS safeties,
including home runs by BoBb
Prlchard and Guy Curtwright.

Gann was the only Sport to go

hitless.
In other games last night Hous-

ton defeated Fort Worth, 9-- 4, San
Antonio shaded Dallas, 5-- 4, and
Tulsa won from Beaumont, 5-- 4.

Six Fort Worth errors helped
Houston defeat Fort Worth. Even
so the Buffs had to come from be
hind. They bunched four runs in
the fifth, three in the sixth and
two in the seventh to gain their
victory. Danny Orark hit for the
circuit for Fort Worth.

San Antonio's victory over Dal
las was a personal triumpn tor
Ned Garver. He laid down a per-

fect bunt in the tenth inping to
score Andy Anderson from third
with the winning run. The big
rlsht hander gave up seven hits,
keeping them well scattered ex
cept In the eighth wnen lour nus
and two San Antonio errors gave
Dallas four runs.

The Missions won' their third
straight victory from the Rebels
and also took the series, three
games to one. the first series they
have won since beating bnreve
port April 17.

Red Davis of Dallas and Stan
Benlamln of San Antonio hit
home runs.

Although outhit, 10,8, Tulsa
punched Its blows to better ad
vantage to take the final game of
the series from Beaumont. Pit
cher Lee Anthony of Tulsa drove
out a homer In the second in
ning.

The teams shuffle opponents
tonight. Dallas plays Houston,
Fort Worth goes to San Antonio,
Oklahoma City takes on Beau
mont and Tulsa meets Shreve--
port

MeadowsAiming

For Olympics
FORT WORTH, June 11. (P)

Earle Meadows is back in the track
headlines aiming at another
Olympics conquest. Eleven years
ago he won the Olympic pole vault
championship.

Already he has gone 14 feet 3
inches just a quarter of an inch'
under what he did in tne ihjo
games and he thinks he'll make
15 feet before the year Is over.
That has been his ambition since
1937 when he soared 14 feet 11

incnes.

'He uln vaulted
1

since Li when
he traveled to the west coast three
weeks ago and did 14 feet 3 in the
Coliseum Relays. Then last week
end he went to San Antonio and
won the South Texas AAU title
with 13 feet 9.

The National AAU at Lincoln,
Nebr., in July will be Earle's next
stop. After that he expects to go
on a Caribbean tour with a group
of American athletes. Then will
come the Olympic try-out- s.

Now 31 years old but weighing
the same as he did in 1936 160
pounds - Meadows says he is in
excellent condition. "I neverquit
training." he explained. "I just ,

don't do anything a track man
would't do. I am stronger today
and I think faster."

Meadow's vaulting career was
disrupted when he entered the
service. He didn't get out until
last year. He now Is a teacherand
assistant trackcoach at Paschal
High school heree. It was this
high school where he started as

track man, setting a staterecord
that still stands. He went to the
University of Southern California
where he vaulted to international
fme.

Two GamesSlated
At Park Tonight

Big Motor and playT't Muriy softbai'i
game at the ctty park this eve.
;iB ,mi mm.. t u a

American Legion are scheduled to
fonc,i0 in ih. .for0n

The Motorists and Legion rule
as slight favorites to come out on
top.

Thursday night's Muny sched-
ule has been postponed.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217K Main Ph. 515

Puckett & French
Architect and Engin

Suite 667 Petrolrua Bldg.
Phone 747

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

506 Gregg St Phone 106

Babe ZahariasDefeats
Scottish Champ, 7--5

ReachesFinals
In British Play

GULLANE, Scotland, June
11. (AP) Babe Didrikson

Zaharias of Denver, Amer

ica's leading woman golfer,

Went into the finals of tne
RriHRh women's amateur
championship today by de

feating the British favorite,

Jean Donald of Scotland, 7

and 5.
Earlier today Mrs. aantu-ia- s

had eliminated Frances
Stephens, 3 ana z, in uic
quarter-fina-l round.

Leading four up at the
turn after going out in. 34.

one under the unomciaj
mens par ior tne wui,
Mrs. Zahariasclosed out the
match on the 13th green
when she sankher putt for a
nnr three and Miss Donald,

the Scottish champion, pick-

ed up her ball.
Tt was the third hole In a

row Babe had won. She shot
a nair of fours on the elev
enth and twelfth holes, get-

ting a birdie on the latter, to
en six UD.

Mrs. Zaharias has not had to

en bevond the sixteenth holt in
fivp matches since the tourna
ment began Monday.

A crowd estimated by British
golf wrlte?..fs. ein!.ihA11!?.

for a British tournament
year, turned out to watch the
semi-fin- al match, which was play-

ed under a bright sun.
Mrs. Zaharias' morning match

aeainst Miss Stepheni attracted
about 1,300 spectators. Admission
was free, which appealedto the
Scots.

Jacqueline Gordon of London,

the Middlesex champion, was two
up on Mrs. Jessie Valentine, a

former British amateurchampion,
at the end of nine holes In the
other semi-fin- al match.

Mrs. Zaharias' opponent in to-

morrow' 36-ho- le final will be
Miss Jacqueline Gordon of Lon-

don, the Middlesex champion,
who beat Mrs. JessieValentine, a
former British amateurchampion,
3 and 2, In the other semi-fin-al

match.

Tigers To Play

ApachesSunday
With two victories over one

Abilene team already behind
them, the Big Spring baseball
TiKers will try to make It three
in a row here Sunday afternoon!
when they challenge the strong
Apaches of the Taylor county
capital.

Th two teams will tangle at
Steer park. Gam; time is 4
o'clock.

The Abilene club has recruit-
ed men from Rarger and Ansnn
In an attempt to field the strong
est possible nine against Ynez
Yanez's Bengals.

Yanez has strengthened his
lineup, too. Ynez Agullar, a

pitcher; Gene Hernandez, out--

Iieiaer, both of Big Spring; ana
redino Navarrita infielder from

Chihuahua, Mexico, will join the
unaay.

AOmission prices ui o aim o

cents will prevail for the Sunday
bout.

Kayt mad at Jotinnl Qrifrin'a ady.

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to vou. But

bowling gives you even

gseater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tends your social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Coifs Defeats

Locals, 10--1

Singles by Tommy Hutto and
Freddy Acton plus an infield er-

ror saved the Big Spring Jewelers
from a shutout as San Angelo's
Colts won their second straight
exhibition baseball game from the
locals here Tuesday night. Count
was 10-- 1.

Oscar Feeples, on the hill for
the visitors, had no trouble with
the Big Spring bats. Huttd's
drive over the third baseman's
headin the fifth was the first hit
he gave tip. Acton then hit
through second base and Hutto's
courtesy runner, Bobby Asbury,
waltzed to third. Asbury then
ankled home when the Angelo
shortstop let a ground ball get
away from him.

Wayne Johnston, Willie Dee
Froman and Eddie Hammond di-

vided time on the hill for Big
Spring.

The Jewelersare tentatively set
to play Roscoe's respected semi-pr-o

qlub here Thursday night.

Ea$t Fourth Win
Over First Church

East Fourth Baptist triumphed
over First Baptist, 19-1- 8, in a soft,
ball exhibition unreeled at the
city park Tuesday evening.

uut un ninin inning
home run to swing the tide in
favor of the East Fourth gang.

Garrett Patton,C. A. Tonn and
Tyree divided time on the hill for
the victors.

Palembang, Sumatra, grew up
as a floating city years ago when
Chinese merchants, refused per-
mission by the sultan to live on
shore, set up homes and shops in
their boats.

Kay mad at Jctinnl rirfin'a mat.

Wed., June11, 1947 T

:

The amountof life Insurance l
force in the United States rose
from $1,468,928 in 1900 to $28y
496,958,000 in 1945.

In thegoodold
Summertimeit's
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I Engine Tunt-U-p H
H Toai-o-p Eoxiaa

Adiaitbriktl Vanaandp;lc aQ

XepjK Oil U

Ba oil . .

H fill aadadiatttliQec H
abiarbcn .S Complttiir lbr

Parts Extra
Ask About Our "Pay As

You Bids" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Slain Phose 0M

Engineers!
THERE ARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU IN SOUTH AMERICA!

An American oil company affiliated with StandardOH
Company (N. J.) hascurrentopenings for engineer! M
follows:

CIVIL ENGINEERS: With minimum of 5 years' xprl.
nc in supervisinginstallation of oil field service

units. Muit be qualified to make coat estimatesasd
maintain map, systemof leases.

PIPELINE ENGINEER: Electrical or mechanical engi.
neeringgraduatewith at Ietit 10 years'experience in
metal work. Duties include responsibil-
ity for all protective coatingon pipelinesand opera
tion of pip coating plants.Should be familiar with
cathodicprotection.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS: Engineering Degree neces-
sary with specialization on road work, including loca-
tions, construction, maintenance,and cost estimates.
ENGINEERING GRADUATE! With minimumof 2 years
experience on horizontal and vertical control surveys
with transit or alidade. Must be ableto takeandcom.
pute solar observations.

Liberal salaries premium for foreign service other cask
allowances generoussavings and retirementplan paid vaca-
tions in the U. S. plus travel expenses excellentchances for
promotion.

Writa u telling ol your ae,educationtmd experience. Yotx
letttr will bt held tttictly confidentiaL

C1E0LE PETI0LEDM C0HP0BATI0M
Mvtslsn A, Implr Starts Blesj., New York 1, N. Y

ANNOUNCING
the Opening of

E. S. Stacey

Sewing Machines
and Service

1011 East3rd
All kinds of sewing machine repair, including turning pedal
type Into electric: Installing sewing machine motors; installing
sew lights on any make machine.

Buy and Sell All Kinds

of Machines

Have Good Stock Of Rebuilt Singer, White and
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines

PortableCasesFor Any Make
See Me Before You Have Your Machine

Repaired. ReasonablePrices.

All Work Guaranteedand Done By Factory
Experienced Man
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- Business Directory - -
BetHty She

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Specializing in ,

PermanentWaving
Exoert Operators

1211 Scurry Phone 346

9 ClwaiBr & BIocMag

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FaraitHre

J. R CREATH

THrniture & Mattresses
j TT-- ft Tirrnlhirenew ana i iCTlTiServing you for 30

years.:We renovate.and mate
,BW meUtxcsara.--

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

For Allfeeelal CarsService

Starter Liftina
i ignition Battery
' Brake Service

lietor Tune Up Carburetor
General .Repairing
Willard Batteries

JLthoriied United Motor
Service

'
McCrary Garage

MS W. Ird Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

'fo4&lie ia motor tune hp
Ana Draxe reuau--. --

Ceraer N. Avlford &. Lamesa
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
FhoM 1678

LafeTSerriee

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Neat to Morris System
Grocery

200 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
i Phone 680

VtAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best W to wash

Baeleri Laundry in town: botUat toft
eraser, counaou sbticc. aoou
Chine.
102 W. lttn Plum MS3

Machine Stay

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1B11 Smmr
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an lnnerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have-vou-r old beds madeinto
a new lnnerspring.. Also, old
furniture Uke new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen 'will call at your
door.

Kadlo Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
"Wc make them operate like
Jtew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone233

Kef liberationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Rendering1

FREE REMOVAL

Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
Sc CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
fey Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
aunaay.

Rendering

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uhskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

wonts

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station.

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

;Free Inspection
Phone22 .

Trailers

.Oilfield
Mecln Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling, Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers tor em
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

0 VACUUS! CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolishcr and GJ5.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

- J. R. FOSTER and
J. H. RILEY

509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Weldinr
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetylene weld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Mght

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
1942 Bulcfc lor tile: food condition.
See at Alamo coons.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

Special 1946 Chrysler Town
and Country, sell $200 un
der cost

New 1946 Lincoln four door,
sell at retail cost

1B46 Buick Sedanette,worth
the money

1946 Packard Clipper, new,
sell $350 under cost

1939 Plymouth Convertible,
. Cash. $875
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Couoe. cash S1595.00.
1941 Ford Club Coupe, nice

and clean, cash S1050
1942 Chrysler 4 door New

Yorker. $1150.
1941 Custom Dodge, Extras
1946 Plymouth Special

Deluxe
1946 Dodge Custom Club

Coupe

1938 Chevrolet coach: tood tlret: ra-
dio and heater. See J. H. Ward,
Rainbow inn. 908 XL. 3rd.
1940 Model Plymouth tudor sedan;
new motor; good Urea, excellent con-
dition: tor aale or trade. Eee at
701 E. 14th. Phone 609--

FOR Sale: 1940 Ford convertible: new
'46 motor, new teat covers: plenty
oi extras.Airport uoar worts.

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and JohnsonStreets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick" Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club
1946 Ford Coupe

1940 Ford
New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

Fleetline, radio and under
seat heater.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, nice
and clean

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
301 N. W. 2nd

TWO 1938 Four-do- Packard for
saie. 1200 ana $250.
1939 Standard Pick Up, motor tood.sew paint lob, 1550.
1937 Ford Track. 1351)

1939 Ford pickup, $395.00.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used-- Cars
4na Sctirnr

1942 DeSoto Custom
Sedan

1942 Buick Special
seaan, xsxxras

1Q7Q T.lnr-nl- Club CoUOfl

1941 Studebaker or

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u-p

loin PnrH Extras
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmaster4

door (extra nice)
We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A SquareDeal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JonnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedai.
1937 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

Extras

All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

. Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Higgins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet H ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

FOR Salt: Clean 1942 Nash "600"
club coupe. 2411 S. PressSt.
2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to bur 'tood can par cash:
Ford or CheTTolet preferred, would
buy new one. Sea ma at 1003 Main
St.

5 Trailers,Trailer Howes

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for Vi and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost andFound
LOST: From automobile probably on
Eleventh Place or Johnson,a whits
wood bucket for gallon let cream
ireezer. Call 1667.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella..fat Reader. Hef--
Ieraan Hotel. 30a uress, room a

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual. Not to be
comsared with gypsies, and card
readings. I have helped many, why
not you? Dally, evenings and Sunday.
MARY ATK2SSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 405

MEN. WOMEN! WANT VTMT Invlg
orator In Ostrex Tonle Tablets peps
tin bodies lacking Iron. Also contain
vitamin El. calcium. Be delighted
with new pep or money back. At aU
druggists In Big Soring, at Collins
Bros. Drug store.
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring-- Chapter No. 178
every 3rd xnursaay as e

U. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,
basementZala'i Jewelry at
8 PA

STATED Meeting Staked
Flams Lodge No. 588

AF&AM every 2nd and
fourth Tnursday tilsnu:
election 01 officers June
12; aU members urged
to be piesent; visitors
welcomed.

BERT 8HIVE. WM
W. O. LOW. Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 PublicNotices
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS
HIGHWAY CONSTKUOliun

Sealed proposals for constructing
12.828 miles 01 or. bits, oeieci urn--

Ar KTntfl. Alan. sun. iTeai.
from Big Spring to 12.8 miles North--

nn TMrhwiT No. 350. covered
by S 323 (1). In Howard County, will
ba received at the Highway Depart-
ment. Austin. until 9:00 am.. June
25. 1947. and then pubUcly opened

tnThf'li' "Puhlle Works" Project.
as dellned In House Bill No. 54 of
the 43rd Legislature of the State
of Texas and House Bill No. lis of
the 44th Legislature of the State
of Texas, ana as sucn Is subject to
the provisions of said House Bills.
No provisions herein are intended
to be In conflict with the provisions
it said Acts.

In accordance with provisions oi
aid Bouse Bills, .the State Highway

Commission has ascertained,the wage
rates prevailing in the locality in
which this work is to be done. The
Contractor shaU pay not less than
the prevailing wage rates shown In
the proposal for Group 3 .for each
eraft or type of '"Laborer." "Work-man- ,"

or "Mechanic" employed In
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid
for at the regular governing rates.

Flans ana specifications available
at the office of J. S. Oorman. res--
wens Engineer, snyaer. court House.
Big Spring, Texas and Texas High-
way Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.
16 Business Service

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
Also general repair 8ervlce ea all
makes and models. First class paint
and Body service. We fix ma-
jor er minor wrecks. No Job too
large or too small.

We have wrecker service
ill Wj 3rd Phone 9693

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill Si Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see usat

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Deleo Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St .

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

E

L5jyiEy
Custom Built Venetian

Blinds
O. L. Nabors, Owner

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

' DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

GeneralRepair Om All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap
preciated.Owned and operat
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly, and give
it a complete motor tune-u- p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 If. Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in .oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business service

Now That Your
Telephone la Usable

CALL HLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap
pliance service, nee pick up
and delivery service any part
of city.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
rn T4WV Smith Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring, Tex.

IT youTe not getting one of our
it. ir..t... vlrfct ivit. bet--

ter let us help keep your old ma
chine working, wnatever s se or
condition. We wUI promptly put It
In best possible working order, re--
vi.uu. " "
Phone today for a service man to
caU and give accurate cost esu
mate.

Bitr Smine Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

Tor piano tuning.
See

J. K. Lowranre. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co.. Phone 856. 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
611 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mall Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurry

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for your car,
$14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 0661

Eason Bros. Garage
B07 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone 2120.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

BOUSE MOVINO: I will move your
house anywhere; carefulhandling.See
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24.
Apt. 1. Phone 9661.

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

91014 W. 3rd

We specialize in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. 8er how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months, Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment. Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

CaU for appointment today.
Phone 2255.We appreciateDrop-In- s.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, .and
chinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar
ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607 ami
Phone 695 or 348--

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone T06-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 --Woman's Column

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanent our specialty. We
bave a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back oi South wara tscnooi.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th, does an
kinds of sewing ana alterations, rn.
2136--

SEWING and alterationsot an kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment.CaU Mrs. Rosa
Hardy, Phone 716--

IRONING done. S1.00 doten: pants,
shirts, dresses loo eaen. urs. rer-
uns. 404 .Donley.

WILL keep your children in my home
bv day or hour. Best or care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 726--R or call
at 906 Bell St.
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J, L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1BZ5-- J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. BeatriceVleregge. Phone 2135

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Clean, dependable man
and wife between 55 and 70 years
of aae capable of operating and
managing smaU grocery store and
(tiling station. Apply in person at
Hughes Orocery & Station. 1409 X.
3rd SC.. East of city limits.

22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferableage 25 to 35. Must
be efficient in typing and dic-
tation and interestedin a per-
manent career. Answer in
own handwriting, giving edu-
cation, experience and refer-
ences.

P. O. Box 1509
Midland, Texas

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home: must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two inramuy, good salary, call 1537.

WANTED: Experienced waitresses.
Apply Twins Cafe or Douglass Cof-
fee Shop.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

i--r lading it hard to get by this month?

( f you are. Investigate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

All you need is your signature

No delay No red tape

v for yourself, not only confidential
butrCvery effort possible is raids to give

you
QUI VICE

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co.
V C. SMITH. MT.

40S Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721
Cor. W 2nd it Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS . - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

STNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale; combina
tion Record Players ana Kaoios.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. H. MeMUHRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.
MAHOOANY poster bedroom suite:
mattress and springs; mahogany
smoking cabinet; porcelain and
chrome table and matching leather
chrome chairs. 603 George St., Wash-Ingt-

Place.
TABLE top range for sale. 910 E.
6th; caU around 4 p.m.

ONE treadle type sevlng machine:
good condition, have for rent only
good hospital bed. Pickle & Cren-
shaw Used Furniture. 607 E. Jnd
St

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed; buy. sell aU kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St
TWO used refrigerators for sale; good
condition; 'one bas new GE unit
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance, 304 Oregg, Phone 448.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Gregg, Phone 448.
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite,
box springs: air conditioner: type-
writer. See at Mrs. Lovvorn. Coaho-
ma, Texas
OAS range for sale: good condition;
$23.00. 407 Nolan St

FOR SALE

41 Radios andAccessories

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Playera and Radios.
Terms U desired:easy payments.Re

cord Shop. 2X1 Main.

ONE SUvertone radio: excellent con-
dition: Admiral Automatic record
player, practically new. 1209 John-
son. Phone 1306.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms, If Desired

Adair Music Co.
Lu J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PIANOS, new and used Kimball
Bplnet pianos. Small studio upright
and practice pianos. Write for de-

scription end locaUon. Oran Pull
er. 3606 Oal. 1WD, -

CABINET Grand Pianofor sale: $100
1010 West 6tn at. a. a. m".
45 Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaniel pup lor
sale. S5; Persian kittens. S3. 409 W.
8th.
46 Poultry andSupplies

FOR Bale: Nice fryers, about 15 hens
and some small baby chicks. 1103
W. 6th St.
48 Building Materials
FOR SALE: All new materiaL large
quantity. All sixes. Angle Iron. Chan-.-t.

v Ti.m. TT Tleams. nlate steel.
light and heavy wall thickness.
Phone. Wire, write, M. Levlnson Pipe
and Supply. Oladewater.' Texas.

Por Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whlzzer motors
for blcvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make

Uon guaranteed.PEURTFOY RADIA- -
TOR SERVICE. VU1 MUt J"
Olve Dad from the Herb Farm Shop.
PomanderShave lotion and Tale In
lovely packages: delightfully refresh-

ing; 3 sizes; Exclusive at the

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

USED V HP motor for sale: HUbura'
Appliance. 304 Oregg. Phone448.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
905.Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be Installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

nni W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.'

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

ALL kinds of window type air condl- -

UOn"' 2300" C. F. Blower type air
conditioner. $125.
on. asoo C. F. Blower type sir
conditioner. $153.

CaU me lor demonstration.We In--

Phon 9677. Bob Hunt. Westward Ho
MoteL
LAWN mower for sale; good condi-
tion. $7.30. Mrs. Robert Lee. 303
Park. Washington Place.

32 volt. 1000 watt. Giant Wind-charg- er

on 40 foot tower for sale.
aU for $110. Bee or write Armln
Schwertner. eo Gin. Van
Court. Texas.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Et.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank: for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain: a few s.

See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

FOR SALE: Baby bed complete with
mattressand springs. 1306 Nolan St.
FOR Sale: Sewing machines, button
hole workers, pinking shears,hinged
press foor. slpper foor. shuttles,
needles, belts, parts and supplies for
all machines. Repairing by electric
motor Kings Shop, 603 E. 3rd St..
Big Spring.

FOR SALE
Gin pole type winch truck.
Good condition, new motor.
With or without dual pole
type trailer. See at
BOYKIN BROS MACHINE

CO
601 E. 2nd St

CALIFORNIA ZENIA
PLANTS

For Sale
Will bloom in ten days

15c Per Dozen
Very hardy plants will ba for
sale until end of this month.

205 w. 18th

and
Call 9667. A. Z. Plttman.
FOR Sale: Coleman gaso-
line trailer stove with oven. CaU 1153
or write P. O. Box 1051.

FOR Sale: Johnson outboard motor:
3 has been run only
about 3 hours. CaU at 1000 Gregg or
Phone 1362.

FOR 1 whlzzer bike, equipped
with large seat, speedometer, lights
and licenses; 10 miles- Price $160. See
at McDonald Motor Co., Johnson
St.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning In
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons In
town, at a price you can af-

ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Oct our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 128L

WAN JEDTO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE --

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291-T- T

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean eottonrags.Shroyet
Motor Co., Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.JO per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
TWO room apartmentsand bedroom
for rent at 808 Main.

FOR Rent: Small apartment,
upstairs, for quiet working couple:
no drlnlng or parties: 2 blocks of
town: 505 raneaster. TOone 818.

TWO room furnishedcabins for rent
all utilities paid. S8.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. Oeorte
Warren. Phillips 68 Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room

FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

TWO rooms lor rent; suitable for
any kind of business, living 5ar-ter- s:

parking space for car. 703 K.

3rd. St. Harry Zarafonetls.Phone
903.
owe. and two-roo-m apartment for
rent at 1107 w. jra ow
npsTATRa three-roo-m furnished
nrtment. private entrance; couple

only, no chUdren or pets. Phone 121,

411 Lancaster.
FOR Rent: Oaragae paartmenV a
mmi imT nath. yumrsned; bills
paid. 329 Hillside Drive

3 room apartment for rent, bins
paid. North Side. 406 N. Oregg Bt.

vrmwiatnm nartm.nts. 1- - and 2--
ranmc mummer rates. Cap Roelc

Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoining
bsth. dose In: 906 Runnels St.

EXTRA Urge front bedroom for rent,
twin beds, lnnerspring mattresses,
adjoining bath; snltable for one or
two' gentlemen: rent reasonable;, on
bus line: furnished garage for car.
Phone 1334--W or call at 1801 Scur-
ry.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs. N. L WUklns;
clean bedrooma for $4.50 per week.
305 Gregg Bt
SLEEPING room, furnished: on bus
line; cool, quiet. $5.00 per week.
Phone 366-- .
LOVELY front bedroom; beauty rest
lnnerspring mattress; large closet;
adjoining bath; in home of two lt:

on bus line: 1710 Bcurry.

68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. 30x75 loot warehouse
In brick building, cement floor, two
entrances,one at ground level that
trucks and cars may enter, on at
loading leveL Apply Big Spring Lock-- er

Company or call 133. Marvin
Sewell.
FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. Eee
or caU Kimble Big 8prlng Company,
Phone 946. Box 967. .

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment furnished or unfur--

. . J kH Man wl f. mnA

two children. resldenu
and can furnish references. Write
Ross Boyett. 303 X. Ave. B. Bweet--
aater, xexas

"2 Houses
want tn r.nt 5. ot house,
preferably unfurnished; permanent
resident: references. Phone 1154--w

or 900. E. EL Reynolds. .

REAL ESTATE

80 nousesFor Sale

New and Bath, financed with
OI Loan, payaoie su.jj per
Yoa can buy the owner's equity
....nn.hi. for Inspection.
New and bath wUI be fin-
ished in few days. $5 500: can sell
on oi Losn. You will only need

n ruh to buy this house.
Nice bouse and bath with
built-i- n garsse. good location. You
can buy owner's equity and pay
balance by the month.
4- -room and bath on north side. Price
$3,000.
Large 3 bedrooms, dose in
on Owens Street Financed on Gl
Loan with monthly payments $38.21.
Owner's equity can be bought reason-
able.
5--room home with garage apartment
for income, located at 509 Nolan St.
CaU for inspection and price.
If interested tn suburban homes
and acreage, we have them listed.

H1GOINBOTHAM & COLLIN3
204 Runnels Phone 923

THREE room house on 8 acres land,
$1,200, $600 down, balance terms,
located Sand Springs. Apply 1706
West 3rd.

FOR Sale: Large new stucco house to
be moved. $1000. 1200 W. 6th St

FURNISHED four-roo- m stucco house
on four lots; Just outside city lim-

its; modern: priced $4,250. $1,000
down; balance $33 month. 103 Madi-
son. Wright addition.

FOR BALE

One new house, bath and
new fixtures. Nicely finished. Lot
is nicely fenced and painted. W1U
sell f urntehed or unfurnished. Priced
4ir5L10nou?eCk.na-,Itwoniorin"cl0.n- :

homa. Lights, water and eas. close
to school: lots nicely landscaped: nice
trees and lawn lor only si.jihj.
Four room house, bath and two lots.
All utilities: has nice trees and lawn
Only $2,700. $1,513 cash, balance In
notes.

See J. M. WARREN.
Big Sorng. Texas

409 W. 8th St
Phone 1463

Speclal
duplex, all floors pre-w- ar

..Mm a.V- .n h itcmI fnr r.l.a t K.,v.. i.r.. fir.ni. rtmihi.

Spring or call at 401 N W. gth

NEAT four room house. 18x28; two
, ...1U .3 Ull I,, ,1,1 liiktu ,w.

$1,300 Paul Sweatt Coahoma. Texas.

8EVEN room house for sale: close in:
completely furnished, on pavement:
would consider car on down payment;
Immediate possession. Phone 1624.

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; garage and storage room;
bus line: 1409 Settles.
Three-roo-m house and bath in south
part of torn.

Oood frame house on paved
street garage apartment double ga-

rage.

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson

BRICK building. 30x123. downtown
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath on
each side; on side furnished. ot

ot
FOUR-roo- house on two lots, cut
of city limits.

60 ft lot In Park Hill Addition.
1430.00.

Four-- , five-- and house In
Edward's Heights, all new
Eight room house, two baths, south-
east part of town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

New Location Rltz Theatre Bldg.
Day Pnona 2103 Night 32

house for sale to be moved.
14x24. Almost new Inquire at Hor-ton- 's

Grocery. Sand Springs. Texas

FOR Sale: At a bargain. 4 room and
bath ttlth Venetian blinds, rugs and
one-c-ar garage with storage. On bus
Una. 1409 Settle.

T,S.'lej. WVl&.u""n?T ".soo
Box
cash

ism."ll'

horsepower,

Sale:

206

See

close

Permanent

REAL ESTATE
88 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside city 'limits: water, light
and gas. this is a good home. -

2. Six room house, very modern vita
2 lots in Southeast put of town.
4. Very good nome: mo-

dern with garage:near High School.
This place, Is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
3. Three bedroom home, cast front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to selL
a. Fire-roo- m jmodsra home; cloa tat
with double garage; swart
mens. lot 75x140 feet.
T. Rsal nice four-roo- home; Isn
complete, modern throughout, t
Washington Placer priced to sett.
8.. Corner lot on JohnsonSt (630.
9. 3 extfa good Jots; east front on
Gregg. Ideal' Tor any kind of bus
incas.
10. Two extra, sood corner lot la
Washington Place: reasonablypriced.
1L Oood paying business near Hlgls.
School: on corner; reasonably priced,
will give good terms or trad lor
a good farm. Has living quarters
with bathr a real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. S unfurnishedcab-
ins, grocery store. 200 ft. xrontace
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of food lot outside erW
limits. $150 up. Also 3 business lot
facing highway 80 with email frame
building. Will sen. worth the money.
14. Four room home. 2 lots outside
dry limits. Water, light and fa.15. Three lotson comer, east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Oregr St.
17. Business boeldlnr on Highway SO:
4--rooa. living quarters: large bath:
very modern: business bulldteA
24x88. 36x100. parking space; 3 'ot
100x140 on corner;, priced to sell,
18. 8 room duplex, four room, hag
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and in first els re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage:cast
front: on paved street: on eld
completely furnished: priced to eelL
19. ZIOHT room duplex, four rooms
on each-sid- with bathr very modern:
Hardwood floors throughout;close in:
double garagersmall down payment
will handle.This is a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling station:
5-- room Bring quarter with bath; lot
115x110; on highway 80: outside dty
limits; a complete stock foes withplace: priced to sell quick: tola place
Is making money.
21. Cafe.and fixture inch: diner baud-t-ar

on corner lot. 42x110;
livlnr quarters.S3500.
22. 80 acre farm; good catelaw sands

modern home with water,
light and butane gas: well Im-
proved: S3J00. or will trade forgood duplex In town.
23. Two corner lot on Washington
Blvd.: ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help yoa with your Reel
Estate needs, buying- - er selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phone1838
TWO five room house,dose in

good property; food Income:
irrigated farm of 160 acres tn New
Mexico Improved, plenty water, win
take good home in Big Swing Is on
this property.
Good six room house in South Mrs

I ment above: good property, good eon--
dltion. $7,500.
Two duplexes, well located, foodproperty
Half section farm, good land. aU In
cultivation, not far out: .ask aboutthis, if you want a good farm.
Fine sheep and cattle ranch. 13.400acresdeeded. 10.000 leased,wen wat-
ered and weU Improved: no better
fras country; $7 per acre for deed-
ed land. lease . assigned: caoaeity

to 1.300 head cattle, locatedin Norhtwestern South Dakota.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

l- -i v a room house, hardwood CooV.
unanceaoy ux loan. 907 . 16th.

WATCH MY LISTINGS FOfc
BETTER VALUES

Nov that th "phone strike J eve,
we can start giving you better serv-
ice In assisting you in baying
home. I have, some extra, food buy
in good locations ,
1. Nice house In Edward
Heights, corner lo- t- very modern.
2. Very pretty brick home tn Ed
wards Heights. 1H lot, see this fog
your home.
3. One ot the best home on TJ2b

side Drive, very modem, can 04
bought worth the .money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo-m home,
tile cabinet, very modern. krretT lo-

cation.
5. Nice brick home, on llta
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A real good in Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and bath:
built on garage: very modern, can
be handled with very smsll down
payment.
8. WeU built home on Scurry
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath es
Main St: tood location, very mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick tn Waaington
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, very
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room affd baths
built-i- n garage, en 11th Place.
tra good buy.
12. Extra good buy, good going bus.
lness. nr High School, with ltvtnsquarters on corner lot.
13. Good house on Johnson
St. close In. priced very reasonable.
Have several smaU places to b
moved. Also have some good residentlots, business lots, ranches and
farm.
See me for your Real Xitit Need

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 301 E. 13th
FOR 3Ie-- house nd bath encorner lot. nice barn: located 1112
No. Gregg St. Phone 18S5--J.

FOR SALE

New house; 3 bed-
rooms; tile drain and bath;
hardwood floors: floor fur-
nace; rock woorinsulation;

garage apartment in
back; 5 blocks of high school;
on bas line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. Z bed--

rorns; hardwood floors; tile
drain; rock wool insulation;
textone walls; large loan;
owner leaving city; Immedi-
ate possession.

603 George St
Washington Place

81 Lota and Acreare

SPECIAL
161 acres sandy land S mUts North
east Big Spring: 70 acres In eultl- -
nUon. three room house and sheds.
need repairs, royalty reserved. Otve

session at once: special bargain.
S15 OO per acre cash.
hve room moaern noun. garage.
on corner lot. grass and shrubbery.
30x140 ft extra nice home. Oo- -

had Street
Fire room house on 1800 block
Johnson, garage, aU modern, priced
for quick sale:
Five room brick on North Oregg:
paved street, better see this home.
Four roam rrame souseand bath,
on South Bcurry St price $1,600
Two room house to be moved, priced
$300.

Apartment
Nine room house, modern, four bed-
rooms rented upstairs, bath threeapartmentson back of lot. separate
buildings: good location: good In-
come, priced to sell.
Eight room modern brick: two baths:
double garage, large lot trees and
shrubbery, a beautiful place: with
one partition could be made into du-
plex, worth the money.
Nine room apartment, large lot.
bringing in big income, see this.

Business Property
Corner lot. 100x80 ft on EastThird:two smaU buildings. $130 per month:busy corner: good location; priced
worth the money.
50x140 ft . corner 4th and Johnson,
splendid business location.
30x140 ft. lot on 19th and Gregg,
for quick sale
70x300 ft. lot laces Hospital site
30x140 ft lot on West 3rd and 9th
Street
100x140 ft. lot on corner 3th and
Johnsonwith house and three
garage apartments; all furnished;
good location for business building,
good Income now.

See or CaU
JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bid.

Day Phon 920 Night 809
A tract of land. 180x362 feet, with
three room bouse and framing ma-
terial and sheeting for three more
rooms, for $2,000. Part terms K

SeeJ. W. Tuclur, ioio W. UZ,
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TRAINS
Terminal)

modern house, ga-

rage,
Eastbeund
7:10 ejn.

Westbound
6:10 ajn

city utilities. 30 fruit 8:50 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

trees, all fenced, large chick-
en

10:40 pja. 1U!
boue; 4.0p0: cash;bal-

ance
' (Union Terminal. 313 Runnels)

monthly. If 'sold before Northbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

3v3y L 9:20 ajn. 8:00 ajn.
1009 E. 3rd-Phon- e

420 pjn.. 8JO a--

8667 1130 pjn. 1:45 p.m.
4:45 cm.

11JO p.m.
(SREYHOUND)

Cas(bound Westbeend
parasandRanches - 4J9 ajn. 1:17 ajn.

3:50 ajn.
8:13
44

a--

a.m.
4:25
8J0 A MEAD'S fine BREAD

WANT TO RETIRE? SOB ajn. 1O0 p.m.
13:81 pjn.

TITS acres in u;u..
kwar. jour "
rfcfcen aouse.
orchard el trapes, berries

I J"- -

Rustun
rams and Rancbes

tor turn. 30 uru la eolUre-S-Sr

MO aires tine stand el cotton:
In swlen: balance to b jm

feeT vow urn Ibit era.
UsI Plentr ot reed ater. lu

two miles to psrement; M
larmier eonatry: prised lor qslek
2. . Posslbattr ol elearlas bell

1M aeres 5 bE from Bit prlax:
sandr land: 70 .acres in eulttrattonj
dm room house, aeetrepairs. Ror-U-W

raerred. immediate poueMloaj

St settlsas el tood stum lead,
rood turf. 660 Km la ealtiraUesS
Bleatr et waler. eat tank terer M
acres;llltr leet deep: an Mtal ranch,
rood houst. rood lencet. 3 miles et
parement; H mineral, leased lor oO.
see per acre; yearlr rental. Scurry
CowitT. S23 per acre,
Twelre settles tress land: Brlseoa
Ceaatrt Plenty water and ssrlnts;
reed hesse on pared road, elott to
ib&viss point, .priced to sen. tine
cattle eoantrr. .

See m before trayios or lefflas
JOSEPH.EDWARDS

Day-Pno- ne 820 IfUnt 860
205 PetrolegmBlot.

40 acre larm. 400 acres In cuIUtb-U-oc

360 acre cotton, balance win
be put la Ited crops, about 300 aeres
te Pasture,plenty ot rood vater.tour
B&n troapared road to Bit Sprint:
located la tb best larmlnc in
this section. Priced tor quick sale.
SH.00. Tvo houea on the place,
mast sell this week. $15,000 win
hasdie this deaL Balance lone time.
Can or see me at once. , .

. JOSEPH EDWARDS
Bar Phone 920 hi 800

305 Petroleum Bide.
XAYE 730 acrts about13 miles Stan-te- a:

150 acreJam: M mineral rlthts.
Parm rented: possession. Oraas land:
3 room house.,carrals:extra rood well
vater: S30.M per acre. Sereral rood
terms star Stanton tor sale: See
me It Interested.R. A. Bennett.

Piuseili

MOTOR COURT
14 cabins. 250 ft on Highway
90; Grocery Store,all fixture
and stock; business is good:
ewaer must sell because
health; priced cheap. Fart
cash, balance by month. "

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

TOR SAXX or trade: Hotel sadapart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd la Elr
Serin-- . Q. E. Nix. 70S North Bslrd
St. Midland. Texas.
MATTAQ tanndry tor sale: llrtas
euarters In .back; priced reasonable.
jBgalro 1503 w. 3rd St.
S MiscellaBeeHB

So rou want aplace to build a honser
Will sen or trade tor car. See me If
tou want. to buy or sell. Sax1583 or'
401 W. w. 8th. ;

87 WastedTo Bay
.WAKT to buy or rent 6-- or
horns. 7 blocks or closer to Hlsa
School: Call A. J. Brown. 9M0.

"REAL ESTATE AQEKT
,11 yon haTe city property or tsrm
if a "oes for sale, rlre at roartint, m sen

rou want to buy. let ma know
J. it. WARRXT

409 W. 8th
Phose 14S6

LeRal Notice

THE STATE OT TEXAS
TO: O. P. Woodrock, lndlridually and as
the Treasureret 8. A. Hobsoa Oil it Pipe--
Kn Co-- 8. A. Hobson OH. oas tt npe-M- a

nmunTiT 8. Rowley, W. L. Small-woo- d,

trastee ( lndlridually. Otho 8. Kous-- b.

vf n Cildvall and wife. Salty Z.
s. I Rohlmon. tmstee and

laAlrldaally. E. . L. Klnr asd Har
ry C. Boechlo. their unknown heirs, heirs
t their unknown heirs, aastesand lexal

reBretenUUres.qbsexlhu:
Ton are commanded to appearaad ans

wer the plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock aoa. et the first Uonday after
the expiration ot 43 days from the date

Issosaeeof this Citation, tht same be--
ltl Monuay the ifu day oi juit, a. u.
1047. at r before 10' o'clock A. II- - be
fere the Honorable District Court of
Howard county, at tht courtnoust in bis
ttorlnc. Texas.

Said plaintiff's peUUon was tiled en
he 36th day or uay.
Tht number ot said salt belnr Wo.

322.
Tht names tht parties In said suit

are: mile A. Read, lndlridually and at
Independentexecutrix ot the state ot H.
Clay Read, deceased, as Plaintiffs, and
O. r Woodcock, lndlridually and as
Treasurerof B. A. Hobson Oil. Oss& Pipe-
line Co-- 8. A. Hobson At Pipe
line company,v. e. Kowiey, l. Email'
wood, trusteeIt lndlridually. Otho 8. Hout'
ton. If. Q. Csldwcn and wife. Sslsy Z.
Caldwell. 8. L Robinson, trustet and
lndlridually. X U Klnr and Barry c. Boechlo. their unknown heirs and
the heirs ot their unknown heirs, asslrns
and leral representaUres.as defendants.

Tht nature of said belnr tubslan--
many as zouowt, to wiu

Suit In trespassto try title alletlnr 'that
each and all of the defendantsthronth
Irremlarltles failed to cause to be re
leased deeds of trust liens, rullty of

In cxecutlnr corporationdeeds
by falllnr to hare the proper seal and
resolution of director, and defendant.
Harry C Boechlo and V. S. Rowley
cetttnr clouds upon plaintiff's UUe be
cause ineir deeds hare not been record-
ed In tht Deed Records ot Howard Coun-ty. And .by reason ot which, clouds
cast upon plaintiff's title and plaintiff
sues to remort all clouds and lrrerularl-tie- s

caused ci" held by any ot the defend-
ants and praylnr for said title to bequieted, and allerinr 3- -. 5--. lo-- , and ar

statute ot "Limitation on tht fol-
iowine real estate lt:

-- 5,8lI?taH:.2Jo both lndujlre.
"A," as well as

Wo. 1 ra Block HO. 1 in
78." toetther with ot Lou 5 and 6 InBlock 4. 8ubdlrUlon "A." and of loU
J, to 8. both lnelutlrt In Block 4.

"B." an la Palrrlew HelehU
Affl"o to the. crUlnal town of

Howard County, TexasPrartnr that lee simple UUe andorequltabl tiut be declared in pUlnUff
l?4.?!11 U wo MJttr U dlrested
Jf .all the defendants. If deceased,their heirs and tht heirs of their unknoiraheirs, and leral representsttres.and forsuch other and'further relief, special andla lw and equity, that plaln-TU- rt

star enUUed to. asd willray.
It this citation if not serredftSEJhJLt!t0i lta " shin

Ue1 th" 28Ul dlT or A-- D--1947
airen under my hand and seal of saidCourt,-- at office In Ble Bprlnr. Texas,

thtsthe 26th day May. A. 1947.

aJ--- c-- CHOATX. Oerk.District Conr4. Howard County. Texas.

Key made at Johnnie' Griffin's. aaV.

f ICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FBTaltsre KepalriBr
G. H. POOL

Dphakterin? and Drapery
Material

M7 E. 2ad Phone 266

pjn.
424 pjn.
8:17 pjn.

UJ pm.
(AMES I SAN)

Crawford Hotel -

4:13 pjn.
4:41 p.m.
9:15 p.m.
9:41 pja.

Eat bound
5U9 ajn. ?:iu ajn.12:36 pja. 11:41 ajn.4:15 pm. 4:50 pjn.9M pjn.

1132 pjn.
Al RUNES

Munleipl Pert
American

9M an--pjn. SentinenUI SouthboundNorthbound WesesoundEastbound 12:40 pja.'24 a--
ll-.o- a pja.824 PJB.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fk Casaaltr Bonds

Beal EstateLoans

First National Bank BIdg.
759

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DepeadableWork
m w. First Fheae17

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPEK sadJOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:36 P. H.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beriss 12 Noes

?

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AO Type
Electric A Gas AppSaacetj

Dealer

ButaneGas
3wS Grerr St Phose 1621

LIVESTOCK SALES
CatUtf AvetisB Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI IS
Weeklj Auctions For

SHEEP
Ake Bscs sad Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Baz 96S Phone 1203
Bk Sprint Texas '

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries 6 Notions.

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

483 ff. 3rd

WHY WAIT?

New Oldsmobile aad

GMC Motors

InstalledNow

Fay By The Month

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Room Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

MR. IREGER
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"Keep on going, Dave.Remember-t-bc show must go oa".

GRIN AND BEAU IT

"fs Ws J,000fn fcroodcoj . . . Can't you ffos ch.erJa asdskew
sensrejpect for a cowmeufcrfor wfco's shtsJsrtTy strftef 70

The average load of a US
freight train rose irom m wns
in 1935 to 1,129 tons in 1945.

PHONI 580 Johnnie Qriffin atfr.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHQNK 4X8

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Sales of bottled fuel gai In the
United States have Increased
frnm half million SallOOt to
more' than a billion gallons an
nually In the past20 years.

Keys made at Johnnie Qrlffln'e-ed- r.

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure yon aralnst al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blrrest Little Office

la BIf Sprlnr"
487 RBBBels St, Phone 195

San Angelo, Texas

Onr track will make Bit
Sprint; each Wednesday to vick

up rues to cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
544 W. 3rd

Phone 2122
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"Frontier Flock"
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riiDDic STEWART

wHt PREISSER

FRANXIE DARRO WARREN

NElll ALAN HAlf, JR.

JACK MiVEA

tranitt in m natmj

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PR1KO AND VICINITY Fair to-
day And tonight. Scattered thundtrihow-c- n

lo alteration Thursday
Expected hlch today 93, low tonltnt tj.

high Thursday SS.

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon.
tonight and Thursday except scattered
showers and-- not quite o wann In le

Tbnndar.

XA5T TEXAS Partlx cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thurtdar. little
changeIn temperature.Moderate to Iresh
southeastwinds on rout.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene 95 7
Amartllo ." 8 60
BIO 6PRINO 99 72
Chicaro 91 S9
DenTer .., 71 38
H Pao ... ss 76
Port Worth 95 75
Oalveiton 89 79
Keir York 78 61
St. Louis 92 66...
Local sunset today 333 p.mz sunriseThursday 5:18 a.m.

Every wire carrying electricity
has a magnetic field of force
around it

k J

Products, Choose

709 E. 3rd

88
PHONE

Lubbock VA

Work Growing
Claim folden "have Increased

from 44,000 to 66,000 at Lubbock
Regional Veterans Administration

office since its activation a year
ago, Robert W. Slsson, Regional
managers announced today.

Thje Lubbock office, which serves
79 counties in WestTexas, reached
its first anniversaryon June 1.
During the first year of operation
more than eight million dollars
in disability compensation pay-

ments went throughthe office, and
at the same time more than 12
million dollars was paid in subsis-
tence to veteransattendingschool
or taking ob training.

On June1, 1947 some16,800vet-

eransIn the region were receiving
compensation, and 18,994were en-

gagedin education or training. The
VA medical services to veterans
in the areaalsohave expanded con-

siderably. During Juneof 1946 only
665 out-patie-nt medical treatments;
were provided as compared to
3,500 treatmentsduring May of
1947.

Since lis activation; the Region
has expanded to Include al

offices at Amarillo and 1

Paso.Both subregional offices have
medical and dental clinics, and in
addition a medical clinic has been
opened at San. Angelo. Contact of-

fices are located at Borger, Chil-
dress,Lubbock, Abilene, San Ange-
lo, Big Spring, Odessa and Pecos.
Guidance centersare at Texas Col-

lege of Mines, El Paso; Hardin-Slmmo- ns

university, Abilene; West
Texas State college. Canyon; and
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Public Records
Johnnie O. Johansenand Elizabeth Ak-er- s.

Big Spring.
JamesMUes Smith and Mrs. Edith

Stamper, Blr Sprint.
Cecil Ray Blerlns, San Ditto, Calif.,

and Buna Lee Balrd. Houston.
WARRANTY DEEDS

A. C. Harden to H. R. Hayden. Lot 6.
7. Blk. 1. Hayden add. $1.

H. R Hayden to JosephT Hayden, Lot
6. Blk. 1. Hayden ana. si.a L. Oooch et ax to JamesP. Reldj.
Lot 11. Blk. 6 Cole is Strayhorn add.
16.500.

Brookes Beam tt ux to Mire Moore ei
J. part of Blk. 14, College Heights add.

$6,000.
Oarle Russell to Daisy White, Lot 4,

Blk. 6. Jones Valley add. 110.
NEW CAR

A. K. Lebkorsky, Chrysler royal.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June II. (AP Industrial
Issues extended their adranct In the
stock market today.

Steels. Rubbers and Oils vert in rair
demand at a moderately actlra opening.
Little response developed In the raU and
utility secUons. Near midday gains oi
fractions to more than a point vert fair-
ly well maintained.

Prominent on the rite vera standard.
OU NJ). Texas Co-- Chrysler. US 8teel.
Youngstown Sheet. Ooodyear. InternaUonal
Harreiter. J. I. Case. Boelnr and Kenne--

Lagging were American Telephone.
InternaUonal Nickel and J. C. Penney.
COTTON

NEW YORE. June 11. (AP) Cotton fu
tures at noon prices were 11.05 a bale
higher to 60 cents lower than the pre-Tio-ut

close. July 35.88, Oct. 30.96. and
Dec. 29.80.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. June 11 fAP Cattle
4.300: cairn 1J00.: medium and good
slaughter steersand yearlings 18.00-34.0- 0:

common kinds 12.60-17.5- 0; good fat cows
16.90-18.5- 0; common to medium cows
13.00-15.2- bulls 10.0O-16.5-0; good and
choir fat carres 19.00-24.0- 0: common to
medium calves 13.50-18.5- 0: stocker steers
and yearling 15.00-20.0- 0; stocker calies
15X0-21.0- stocker cows 10.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 700: ton of 25.00 said for good and
choice hogs 180-3- lb: good and choice
323-40-0 lb tows 20.00-21.0- 0: I
stocker pits 16.00-22.0- 0.

Eheep 26.000: trade Terr slow: few bids
and sales on good and choice soring
lambs about steady: most sprlnr lambs
and shorn lambs unsold and carrying bids
1.00 or more below Tuesday's levels, some
good spring lambs to shippers 24.25: me- -

i dlum and good shorn aged sheep 6.75-8.0- 0.

spring lambs and shorn lambs 50--1 00
lower ;old sheep steady stoe ken mostly
steady good and choice spring lambs
21.00-24.2- 5 common to medium spring
lambs 12.50-20.0- 0 good shorn lambs 17.00-19.-

common to medium thorn lambs
10.00-1- 8 00 stocker lambs 10.00-15.0- 0;

ewes and aged sheep 4.00-8.0- 0.

Strike Crisis In
Auto Plant Over

DETROIT, June 11. The auto
industry was steered safely past
a threatenedcrisis today by a new
wages and hours pact for 22,500
Briggs Manufacturing Co. workers.

Briggs and the GIO United Auto
Workers, with only hours to go be-

fore a strike deadline, agreedto
terms last night.

Their settlement on a two-ye- ar

contract averted a strike set for
j 10 a. m. today which soon would
have forced both Packard and

(
Chrysler, eachdependenton Briggs
for auto bodies, to quit making

i passengercars.
Together,Packard and Chrysler

I produce an estimated one-sixt- h of
the industry's cars.

j

I PLEADS GUILTY
, Wyiie Phillips. arrestedby
members ofthe constablesoffice
on charges of drunkennessMon
day. entered a plea of guilty in
justice court Tuesday afternoon
and was fined S5 plus court ex
penses.

.ma

GoocUayeto banging when

SLATS
Awnings go over doors,
windows ex verandas. .
becausetheresturdily arvichoredto form a part of the
tause. Let .in ligdt, keep
out sun. Coax the breeze,
repel ram. Bring lasting
comfort at low cost. Phone

NOW for free estimate.

SlATSOWQQQ

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5b'

AIR AMBULANCE
TRANSPORTS LAD

David Weir, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Weir of Mona-han- s,

was taken,to Dallas Tues-

day evening in an Edwards air
ambulance for emergency sur-

gery.
The' boy was brought to a lo-

cal hospital early Monday for
treatment of a concussion, and
physicians here recommended a
social operation.

Couple Charged

With Assault
Charges of assault and Intent to

murder have been filed against
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating as re
sult of a Sunday affray which oc

curredon the US Experimentfarm
north of town. Keating is super-

intendentof the farm.
W. T. Bolt, who filed the com-

plaint againstthe couple, said he
had been beaten.about the head by
both parties after an exchange of
words. His injuries, sufferedabout
the head, required medical atten-

tion.
Bolt an employe of the farm for

the past quarter of a century, said
he had also been suspended from
duty as result of the trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Keating were freed
on S500 bond shortly after they
had been questioned by the county
attorneyTuesday.

Army Orders

100 B-3-
6's

FORT WORTH, June 11. P

The Army Air Force announced
Tuesdav they have ordered 100
B-3- world's largest bomber.

The six-engi-ne bombers which
can carry 10,000 pounds of bombs
10,000 miles are being built by
the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
Corporation at its plant here. Com-

pany offciials said the first of the
planeswill come off the assembly
line this week and be delivered
to the AAF in July for static tests.

Harry Woodhead, Convair pres-

ident, said the Fort Worth plant
will turn the bombers out at the
rate of one per week and that the
company expected to complete de-

livery of the order by the middle
of 1949. The 100-pla- order rep-

resents a sizeable portion of the
company's $337,000,000 backlog, he
said.

Brig. Gen. Roger Ramey. com-

manding general of the Eighth
Air Force, told reporters who in-

spected the Convair plant here
Saturday,that the 6s would be
assigned to his command. The
The Eighth Air Force is now
equipped with B-2- 1

Noble Grand Directs
Rebekah Lodge. Meet

Rebekah Lodge members met In
the lodge hall Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Tracy Thomason, noble
grand,in chargec.

Mrs. A. F. Gilllland was elected
grand deputy to replaceMrs. Vel-m- a

Cain, who has resigned.
The group decided to go to La-me- sa

to put on the barnyard de-

gree.
Mr. and Mrs. JackLanders volun-

teered to dry clean the collars for
the lodse.

Present were A. Knappe, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Hughes. Mrs. Mac Darrow. Mrs.
Delia Herring. Mrs. Josie McDan-ic- l.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
Mrs. Hazel Nichols, Mrs. Narnie
Adkins. Mrs. Bculah Hayworth,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Thelma
Braune. Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbee,
Mrs. Louclla Edison, Mrs. Jewell
Faye Kchrer. Mrs. Mintle Wood,
Mrs. Winifred Wood. Mrs. Lucille
Brown, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Imogene Neill, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Zula Reeves,Mrs. Bearlce B.
VIeregge, GertrudeClinc and A. F.
Gilllland.

Mongul War
(Continued From Page One)

to "give necessary directions to
local authorities."

Rclable sources here said the
Mongolian commander had issued
a 48-ho- ultimatum demanding
the release of the captives. The
Chinese garrison commander or-

dered the men freed, these
sources said, but his order reach-
ed Peitashantoo late.

The government-sponsore-d Chi-

nese central news agency cor-

respondentat Tihwa, in a story
dated June 10, said the bombing
of Peitashanhad continued up to
the time he filed the story and
fighting between Mongol and Chi-

nese ground forces still was un-

der way. One Chinese dispatch
reported a 200-mi-le invasion of
Sinkiang.

UNBLOCK
II

DIGESTIVE TRACT
i

And Stop Dosing Your Stomach
With Soda and Alkallzers

Don't exptct to get real relief fromheadache,
tour stomach, fii and bid breath by takinr
sodaand other alkalizers tf the true causeoi
your trouble is constipation.

In this ease,your real trouble is not in the
stomach-- at all. But In the intestinal tract
where80 of your (nod Is digested.And when
the lower part gets blocked foodmay tail to
direst properly.

What you want for real --relief is some-thi- nt

to " unblock" your lower intestinal tract.
Something, to clean it out cSectirely help
Nature get back on her feet.

fiet Carter's Pills rieht now. Take as di
rected.They gently andeffectlTely "unblock"
your digestire tract. This permits all 5 of
Nature's own digestire juices to mil better
with vour food. You ret teouine relief from
indigestion so you can feel natty good again.

Bur Cartels Pills todsy. "Unblock" your
Utttuail tract (or real relief from i&djgtetioa.

Record Wheaf

Crop Is Seen
WASHINGTON, June 10. (P)

The agriculture department re
ported today that the indicated

production of all wheat this year
is 1,409,800,000 bushels, the larg
est of record.

This forecast compares with
1,275,000,000 indicated a month
ago, with last year's record crop

of 1,155,715,000 and with a 10-ye-ar

average of 843,692,000.

A crop of the size indicated

would enable the United Statesto

continue heavy shipments to

shortages areasabroad for another
12 months.

The forecast Included 1,093,-071,0- 00

bushelsof winter wheat
and 316,822.000 bushels of spring
wheat.

Other grain crop forecasts in-

cluded:
pared with 18,685,000 last year
and the 10-ye-ar average of

Rye 25,208,000 bushels com-

pared with 263,350,000 last year
and the 10-ye-ar average of 289,-598,0-

0
Oats 1,247,333,000 bushels com

pared with 1,509,867,000 last year
and the 10-ye-ar average of 1,--
129,441,000.

Musical Program
Given For Lions

Lions were treated to a mu
sical program Wednesday with
Mrs. Bill Griese, Hele,n Duley and
Helon Blount doing the honors.

Mrs. Griese and Miss Duley
played two paino duet numbers,
and Miss Blount sang "Smoke
Gets in Your Eyes" and "If You
Were the Only Girl." and then
the three teamed in a. rousing
piano interpretation of John
Philip Sousa's stirring "Stars and
Stripers Forever." The program
was in charge of Fred SteitzeL

Included into club member-
ship were Earl Ezzell and Isa-
dora E. Silveria. Jack Y. Smith
reported on progress of reorgan-
ization of Boy Scout troop No. 7,
sponsored by the club.

No Tax Returns

On GarssonFirm
WASHINGTON. June 11. UP :

Munitions Maker Henry Garsson i

asknowledgedat his war bribe trial
today that he never filed income
tax returns for the Cumberland
Lumber company in Kentucky.

But underquestioning from gov-
ernment attorneys Garsson stout-
ly maintained that the company
was his own business enterprise
and not. as the government con-
tendsa "front" for bribe payments
during war years to Andrew J.
May, then a Kentucky democratic
congress member.

May has testified he managed
the concern, but declared he had
no financial Interest in it.

Shrine Round-U- p

Planned June 21
An all-We-st TexasShrineRound--

Up is being planned for June 21
by the San Angelo Shrine club.

Registration starts at 1 p.m. at
the" Cactus hotel and there will be
a meeting before a paradeat 4 p.
m. with bands, a bugle corps, floats
and other attractionsentered.Aft-
erwards there will be a barbecue
supperfor Shrinersand their wives
at the community gymnasium. A
floor show and dance at 8:30 p.m.
will conclude the day's activities.

All Shrinersand wives in the re-
gion have been invited to partici-
pate, and admission will be by fez.

Gl Fugitives Are
Taken By French

HEIDELBERG, June 11. UP)
Four more of the eight GI fugitives
v'ho escapedfrom Mannheim mili-
tary prispn Sunday were captured
by French police in France last
night.

Two of the men were apprehend-
ed soon after the escape, leaving
only two at large.

The four taken last night. Includ
ing one negro, were seized in Mire-cour- t,

20 miles south of Nancv.
They had fled there, the U. S.
constabulary said, in a car they
took at rifle point from an Amer
ican lieutenant colonel on the
Mannheim-Heidelber- g Autobahn
Monday.

Flag Day Program
Set For Saturday

Antonio Rodriguez will be the
bugler for retreat Saturday at 7:15
p. m. when brief Flag Day ceremon-
ies are observed on the courthouse
lawn underjoint sponsorship of the
American Legion and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.

Following invocation by Capt.
OIvy Sheppard, there will be music
and then Wayne Williams talks on
"Speak Up for Democracy." The
address of the evening will be by
C. A. Long, First Methodist pastor.
Rodriquez then sounds "Retreat"
and "To the Colors."

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 1015
212 East 3rd
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Tighter Lending

Policy Suggested

To Halt Land Boom

WASHINGTON, June 11. The
governmentcounted today upon
"more conservative" lending poli
cies of credit institutions to help
halt the bcom in farm land prices,

Representativesof insurance
companies, banks and other lend
ing agenciesagreed at a conference
that future loans on farms should
be basedon the normal,

capacity rather than cur-
rent high figures.

The government-sponsore-d Fed-
eral Land Banks have followed the
policy of making loans on such an
appraisal since1933.

The conference called at Presi-
dents Truman's direction and
attendedby farm organizations and
government officials as well, also
urged government agencies, State
Agricultural colleges, farm al

colleges, farm organi-
zations and lending .agencies
to caution protective buyers of
high priced land.

In calling the conference, Mr.
Trumannoted that farm prices
have increased 92 per cent since
1939 and said he feared a farm
price collapse similar to that which
followed World War 1.

Rep. Cooley I In a talk in
the House criticized the confer-
ence as 'a deliberate effort to
drive down the value of farm land
and to frighten the public."

Cooley contended farm land pri-

ces have not kept pace with other
prices and asked why farm owners
should besingled out "for slaught-
er of thevalue of their investments.

Juveniles Quizzed
In Burglary Cases

Threeyoungsters, ranging in age
Three youngsters ranging in age
from 5 to 13 years, were picked
ud for QuestioningTuesday in con
nection with two cases of house ,

burglary.
Juvenile officer J. B. Bruton,

who traced - the boys through
finger prints, said a quantity of
jewelry, watches and other items
taken from the Horace Wallin and
J. C. Joneshomes over the week-
end had been recovered.

New Scout Troop
Slates Meetings

Plans were made for conducting
--egular troop meetings every
Thursday night at the former Ne-r- o

USO at a meeting of Lions
?lub committee members and adult
eaders of the Latin-Americ- Boy
Scout troop Tuesday night.

Wesley Deats will serve asscout
master for the troop during the
summer, with Lelo Ceniccros and
Pilar Yanez assistants. The regular
meeting schedule will begin June
19.

Lions committee members at-

tending the Tuesday night meeting
Were Marvin Miller. Jack Smith,
Truett Thomas andR. H. Bluhra.

For

Blue Ribbon

Dad

Dont you think your Blue Ribbon Dad
deserves something special on Father's D&y?

... Of course you do. And finding that
something special Is no problem at all. Just

look over the hundredsof gifts in ear
Men's Dept, specially for this occasion.

SUPERBA . . . CROYDON ....all sdllc

ties ... In smart exclusive prists, stripes,
unusual patterns, In colors as fresh as
morning.

SUPERBA TIES 1.50 Ss 3JO
CROYDON TIES 2.50

INTERWOVEN, . . MUNSING . . . el&atie
top anklets in rich patterns and colors
. . . Silk with Rayon design . . . nyfoa
with rayon design . . .

1.00 &L10
(All rayon sox from Bfo)

Specially
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Hti iuBirt it thttr SWANK magic!

A ttondtrful niv til clip Ihat't outttandinglf

tmart litpt your lii alaayi etnttrtd.
Anothtr Sn thai

paUnttdPin Klipi at bttttr ttorti $2.30.
Prict suhfrrt to ftitral Tarn

Balm

Favorite

Sugar Rationing
End Seen Soon

June11. Pros- ,

pccts f0r an end t0 household sugar j

rationing by July 1 brightened to- !

day as the United States was al- -

loted a bigger share of the world
'sugarpool.

T h e International Emergency i

Food Council,
agency which divides scare fooJs
among importing areas, granted!
this country 350.000 tons more than
originally had been allotted for this
year.

This increase is equivalent to
about five pounds a person.

A highly placed agriculture de-

partment official who asked that
he not be named said the addi- -

tional supph should be enoush to
permit rationing to householders
11 UUl IU IIlMIUIt IUIIN (IIIU IU U1UUS- -

trial users, to be dropped b the
end of this month.

WINS ACQUITTAL
Henry Keller, charged with driv-

ing while under the influence of
intoxicants, won acquittal in a ju
trial in coiintr court proceeding
Tuesday afternoon.

A

SW'AXKJint.

for Dad

sB,
Arrou) w BorttiKo
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Haileys Visiting
Commander Robert Hailey, Mrs.

HaiIe' and their two children have
arrived herc for a visK with his
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hailey,
Comdr-- Hailey, on leave from the
navl submarine service, has been
based at Pearl Harbor, and is be--

ttersansferred back t0 duty ta 0,6

Tomorrow may be too lati
The last minute or the last mile
may result in a bad automobile
smash-up-. With car values up
and repairshigh you can'tafford
to drive without a StateFarm
Mutual full servicepolicy onyour
car raI vmlr 1dci otar. Ka
agenttoday:

- Delbert Shultz
506 Gregg Phone 10S

STATE FARM MUTUAL
ABTCMO-.il- E INSURANCE COMPANY

cf Slooiririon, Illinois

lot '.'orcfi Lcrgnt Airto hmuci Co.

Big Spring's DepartmentStore

WASHINGTON,

i i : I


